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D E C E M B E R , 10, 1 9 1 } 
V O L . 2 
DEFENSE 
FOR ISENHOWER 
. .Possible Tha t All Evidence 
Be Concluded and Argument ! 
•a Beoun Today. 
PRESENT WAREHOUSE BILL 
South Carolina Congressman Look* 
For .Success, Nearly Secured a t 
Last Seiaion. 
Washington, Dec. 6- A larjjo num-
ber of bills were Introduced in ib(* 
house a l today's session, amon-, their 
When asked as to how many abots 
were fired dur ing the r iot Mr.. 
Scruggs said tha t be wouki Judge a-
bout 35. Mr. Scruggs wo* cn the 
witness stand about one hour, the 
crosa examination by J4r. Hanahao 
W ( l last ing about half this t ime. 
T h e next wi tness called » u Dr. 
J . E. Douglas of Wlnnaboro. He 
bad been callod to examine Ralei ?b 
York, Dec. 8—The second day of Boulware. He test i f ied t h a t ^ i e found 
the Isenhower tr ial brought a do- him su f fe r l rg frcm a pistol wound. I being one by Representat ive 
elded surprise . At 4:45 o'clock W e d - ( t h e bullet bav l rg entered the ab- who reintroduced hia federal 
Jiesday fcffternoon the State res ted dominal region nour tho navel. Or. {house bill providing for a pern 
ilg case against Isenhower.. The ac-1 Douglass at tended Eoulware in the i system or l lcersed war. houses 
tlon came ~ns a surpr ise to the i court house and accompanied him o i i j a i i ng under f ede r - ' 
crowded court reran. since It a i d the special i rain ' o Columbia. . H o j The pu 
been thought that 
would lake aTVl 
which ' to coniplei - . . 
Fif teen witnesses appeared today unable to say what calibre b u l l e t / 
fo r the proBocu'ii n, . >• was I 
Ccurt convened this mi rning at | Tho third witness call, d was J 
y-.-M o'olock. K - I.yles. clerk of court c.f Pali 
Following the conclusion of t h e ! field county Ho les ifled as t 
testimony for thp State. the defence the location of Ihe Kai'rfield cou ' 
offered as i t s first witness W. C. hcuao and l i e distance f n 
Ca thca i t former chief of police of • s t reet . 
Columbia. Mr. Cat hear t testif ied S. Y. Hose test Hied that 
s t a r d i n g in the court house yard 11.veen the two houses. 
when Kalelgh Roulware s ta r ted down "I hope" Mr l .ever 
r r , si  It i a  ' t  s c l l t r i  '  l i . . i  rpose of Mils bill is to pro 
bat the Sta te alone j said that the bullet r a i s e d up-waaT: vido a unifonn warehouse r.-celpi 
Vj,ant i » o days inward to the right l.ut lliat It w * - f o r cotton, grain and other stapli 
lele l is evidence never Iccaled and he was therefore | and iion-pcrlshBble agrleuitural pro 
BRYAN SUBPOENAED I 2,000 BILLS IN HOUSE 
IN GREEK LIBEL SUiri 
ENGLAND WILL SHUT 
OUT FORO PILGRIMS 
Ex-Secretary of State Served While | 
Here to Say Good-Bye to i 
Henry Ford. 
Unless ^William Jennings Rrvan. , 
former Secretary of St iu <• and n o w , 
ardent peace advocate, wilfully .lis , 
regards or f»> <Vs < ther means "f 
voiding the order issued hy Supreme ' 
Court Jus t in 1 c.iogetlifi. he «ill 
appear ill 1 art I I , Special Term, 
on Saturday n.i ri.lt g ai d he asked if 
Buchanan, Bailey and Fitzgerald 
Introduce Measures Relating to 
District Affairs—Montague Would 
Have Cabinet Officers Admitted to 1 
Floor. 
hills 
don. Dec. 6—The official sta-
f Henry Ford 's expedition, so 
as Great Britlan goes. was 
clear today in tbo House of 
ions, when l.ord Robert Cecil, 
ply to Sir E. Cornwall, ex-
'.1 that passports for Ihe party 
valid only In i u.itr il < < un.r ies. 
ISrltish authori t ies intend to 
Mini? 
•rul for 
the , year, but 
M i b h i d y 
l ie. failed 
that Ju les Smith tbo negro charged 
•with criminal a s sau l t at-d the priso-
. n e r In the" bands OT the sheriff at 
I h e t ime of the riot confessed Wj, 
him that he was guilty-.' Tbls testimo-
r^w-wa* r.tricken out by the court 
a f f . . the wi tness then swore that ho 
was in Winnsboro at the t ime of tlie 
shooting and that Sheriff Hood f i rs t 
the second shct. 
. E." U Lalhan who was a Jur r r al 
Winnsboro at Ihe time of the iiot 
testif ied that he was an eye wit-
ness , that the f i rs t *hoi was flrec by 
Clyde Isenhower and that the second 
shot was fired by Sheriff Hood. 
O. B. Hagocd W-BB swern and saifi 
t ha t he Baw the lat ter part of the 
shooting. 
It woe strongly int imated t o n s i l ' 
by the deffense when cour t adjourn 
oil i t 8 o'clock thai it might be 
•wljllng to conclude i ts case tomorrow 
morning b y put t ing on the s tand 
raerejy the d e f e r d a r t but would not 
s ta t (^)p*Hively that th i s would be 
d o ^ e 7 It is tbe -general opinion, 
however, that argument* wfn, be-
gin tomorrow. 
John R. Barron .and T. W, . Ross, 
t w o well known ci ' izens. who were 
among those excused yes te rday . f ro in 
the Jury, say together that The 
S ta t e ' s correspondent erred In t iv-
Ing their answers to tho queB'ion' 
They -say that they had read 
ap^ . Accounts of the crlm 
4 U this hod 
and 
effect on the i r 
opinion ol the case but both s ta te 
tha t they could have given t h e 4e-
f jBdant .-a fair , unprejudiced and un-
tin3od trial and so stated to 
court yesterday. Each says that he 
could "have rendered a fair verdict 
The f i rs t witness called this morn-
Ins by the Sta te was A. "Lee Scruggs 
t reasurer of "Fslrfl ' ld county and an 
eye Mr 
test i f ied tha t ho w a s s i t t ing 
~ : f u » t • Inelde the gate cf the court 
hcuse yard When the automobile 
' rived from Columbia 'orluglng the of-
f icers and tho prisoner. The , witness 
t e s t i f i ed . that the party disembarked 
from t h e a u t c i r t b l l e a r d that 
passed directly by him :"ln the court 
ya rd , with' Sheriff H.ott next to the 
pr i soner and the f r l s o n r r surrcu 
. . by deputttm. Mr. Scruggs/ . tes iflod 
that he folic wed the off icers and 
the i r p r i s o r w and tha t when 
s tgjw'^were reached the ftl'st shot 
~— was f i red. T h e wi tness saw 
h^nd tha t fired the shct. but 
not see the person. There-w«9s 
shot f ired, followed closely by a 
-• o i j and then a fusillade, and Iheti 
artel-ward a few scat ter ing shots 
T h e 'wltnesB testll led that Sheriff 
ltbod was slightly In advance of the 
negro prisoner. Ju les Smith, when 
i the- f i r s t shot wag f l r td and that 
the off icer immediately Halted. H 
waited until several other shots lia 
been flr<d and then drew b i s own 
w e a p o n and began to fire as rapidly 
as possible. 
"Raleigh Boulware came down the 
;—~ i ! e r a When " t o men earae from 
a i r .u rd a column, cne with a pistol 
v In his hand and f i red." testif ied Mr. 
gcrugfej. "Boulware was shc t 
point Wank' by E r r e s t Isenhower and 
he ner?» fllnchcd and did not say a' 
N ; w o r d . ' Boujware . turned agd. went 
&1—' back up in the ccurt rcimY 
wltnesa. contH»r«4^ Mr. S c r a g s tos.-
tirjag tha t be V l k c a - t o . E j c e s t Isen-
hower a f te r the shooting was over 
• ( k ' . t l & t Isenficwer seemed to be 
K " " ; ' c «m and ' In a natural f rame of mind, 
r * ' Here exhibits were Introduced con-
sisting of a ' p i c t u r e of t h e Falrfleli l 
-i c o u n t y c o u r t bouse and a picture of 
y 3 | u , e s ^ p s leading up Into t h e balld-
tho steps and he saw Ernest Isenhow 
•r prf-duce his pistol and say to 
Boulware: "Yr.u a rc the 'ha t I 
have been wanting." and a l ter saying 
this Isenhower flr-,d. The witness 
testif ied thai he saw nothing in 
Boulware's ha rd and that when Iser-
hewer first drew his pistgl Boulware 
•wavet) his hand at him. Mr. Han-
nhan read a pnrt of the tes ' lmony ta-
ken al the eo ro re r ' s Inquest wh. r e it 
was alleged that Rose swere he did 
hot hear I se rhower say unythl 
Boulware. T h e witness said lha ' the 
reason he gave that testimony 
tho Inquest w-as because a woman 
s tenographer was taking dowji the 
tltnony and that he would r o l re 
peat such language before a woman. 
W. W, Turner , super intendent ot 
rtucation for Fa i r f i e ld ' coun ty , was ' 
ailed a s a witness. He said that 
Boulware was coming down the steps 
from the vour t hofcse when Ernes t 
Isenhower conlrcn cd him I n m a 
st and shct Boulware. f i r ing one 
t ime. T h e witness was about ?0 feet 
away when the shcotlng tcok place. 
He heard no worde pass between 
tho two men. He said that Poulware 
had nothing In his hands . I 'ar t of 
Turner"* testimony before ' he ,-oro-
ner 's inquest w a s road w*hereln he is 
alleged to have tesliried that Boul-
ware had a pistol In hfa hand 
witness said that he had not given 
ny such tes t i i rcny. He sal.l that he 
did not hear Ernest Isenhower 
anything to Boulware. The witness 
testif ied that at t 
t rouble he saw Clyde Isenhower fire 
Into t b e crowd a rd then h a r d 
plstcl to another man. 
H. Gibson was nex t -svrcrn 
testif ied that he was s tanding in the 
ccurt yard at Ihe t ime cf the shoot-
ing and that he saw Ernes t Isen-
bower f i re up tbe s tops l j u t bocause 
of a column In the way t h e witness 
said tha t foe stepped from behind the 
c o h m - a ^ M d theik saw* Boulware re-
t rac ing hla s teps up tho court house 
steps. He saw no pistol In Boul-
ware 's pofsesFlrn. 
J. W. Stevenson, one of Sheriff 
Hood's ;pecia l deput ies a t the t ime 
of tho riot, wae next called. He 
' 'esllfled that he had s ta r ted up the 
sterrs when the Phootlr-g occurred 
a rd was two r.r thi ct> s teps belqvv 
Sherlfff Hood. After the first shot 
was f i red Stevenscn says that ho 
tu rned and saw Clyde Isonhcwcr Tir-
ing Into the s h e r i f f s posse and a f t e r 
thhi .second shc t wna f i red- the shoot-
ing- became .general. Tho witness 
'.osliried "that" he did not see any dep-
uty f i re a . shot, Th® wi tness teetifled 
' • in t 'hc saw blood c o m i r g from Sher-
iff H e r d 
: t:iis bill from 
agrl ulture b-
tho hclida; 
tage 
adjournment 
thus give It 
on the calendar, it Is u.y inlet tic 
press hard for Its pa«s-me, i-.e 
I look upon it as being of exvi 
Importance Iti the ge re ra i | l an 
working out a better dis t i l built 
farm products. 
u i t s for l i t e 
id it> Sol. 
'iletiii 
Wall 
Vlasto, by 
of the P»n 
age nt for Car 
Alexandria. Ki 
with offices a 
printed last y 
Mr. Bryan 
order to appei 
terday, while 
the Hotel 1111 
trip vhere to H 
P"ord. who ' 
Eurcpo on his pe tue ark. 
Ta t an i s sues for ir.0.000 in 
:if 
Rep, 
s ia t t i ' g 
York Dec. 7- York neople a 
keenly interested in the anncum 
ment that all plans have been co 
pletcd for the building of a $200.( 
cotton mill at Clover. In th is coun 
Clover already has one cotton mill 
t Is said to be very successful. 
Information is that the new company 
has already bt*en orgunized. that a 
well known mill man of wl.in pxpei ' 
ence has been selected to hove tL? 
active management of It and that toe 
machinery has already been orilered 
People In York express the oplntof 
that tbe venture will be a success 
>et. The w h o 
art icles louring the sti 
I leged munition 
1 th ' l h e | B ' ! r , ' , 8 ° ' I O appropriate an w 
•nid yes-1 gregate of Jl.ooo.noo for Ihe building 
k,ng a l ' of government munition f a ' t o r i e s in 
rec.-nt h , B conwressionaf district. Itepresen-
ta t lve Vare of Pennsylvania offered 
bills appropriat ing approximately *12. 
000.000 for the comprehensive - d e -
velopment of the Philadelphia navy 
inquiry 
the itltI 
llrilish wate 
.-aritti and 
i. es n i g h t 1 
lenry j 
lit"! 
cases, but It Is enly with o: 
the suits that Mr. Itryan is u 
ed. The first suit has to do 
s t a tements abcul Ihe purcha 
coal for trip i ' .feek ( lovemnie! 
second has to do with the two oh 
bat t leships . 
In the bat t leships arll le were put 
iished certain 1- t te i s to Mr. Ilryoi 
which,K I t i ' » w alleged, Ta tan is It 
duced his f r iend and par tner , A Ts 
kanos, to wri te with the Intention t 
breaking up lh« friendly relatlo.i 
hen said to exlsl be tw i*n the S e 
etary o i {.'."ate and the Greek Mini 
ware was shot and went I 
The wltne.ss testif ied tha 
called to him (the witness 
> his side 
Boulware 
and said 
Tin •>f the 
rd along lines suggested by the 
.val experts. 
During the four b o m s ' sessi ' if ->f 
e House there were dr ipped into 
The the "hopper" at Speaker Clark s ol-
old j bow TfiT public Mils. 1.200 private 
hillift mostly ft r pens i tns . and •'•1 
puti-1 resolutitVPs. 
yen " '* n o t O B ' 5 ' ' n t rcduce a bill 
! in the Senate as In/ the Hous» A 
1 Senator mus ' gain the attention* ol 
:he presiding o/ficer and present his 
hill front the floor. In the Ho 
the measure Is merely dropped I 
a Wicker basket on the Speaker ' s 
bl<v Therefore , because the Set 
;ho s teamer being detained beyond 
ihe time for the ' nntemplated petu-e 
l>ow-wow. Inquiry at t A m e r i c a n 
Embassy revealed r o irord there re-
K.irdlng Ihe . haraoter of the Oscar 
l i . ' s cargo 11 was admitted that 
British authori t ies had a perfect 
right., onco the ' s teamer with ihe 
pacifists aboard should get Into 
I ' r l t ish waters, to board her and 
Investigate her cargo. 
If it haappens that the Os-ar H-
rarr los contraband in her held the 
author I IgM can run her Into a har-
bor a n l W c l d her for a rrly.e court. 
In that event Mr Fr rd anil his 
conferers would be detained ni some 
English pert u r t l l the gove rnmen t 
here decided what to do .vi'h them. 
As the i r passpor ts wouldn't allow 
j roaming in England, the pilgrims 
probably would have to he kept 
ei ther on Ihe vessel In port or hous-
ityl In a hotel under 'po l i ce r ro i ra in t . 
1-ater on tho British authori t ies prob-
ably wri 'M let them go- on with 
"I want to tell you who shot 
Ernest Isenhower shut me. Uet 
a doctor quick. 
Mr. Blease of counsel for tbe 
fense, asked the witness ir any w 
Kfey was purchased by t h e special 
deput ies In Columbia, to whlph (he 
wi tness replied in the a e g a t l w . Ho 
Asked if any men berg or ti.e s l ier l f f ' j 
par ty were drunk and to this t h e 
wi tness replied in the negative. It 
was he re brought cut that ti.e sher-
iff had issued i n s t i u c U i r s to these 
special deputies ;nercl> to - keep 
S. R. McMaiter u a s w o r n acid tea 
tifiefl that he about lo yards 
f r o m the «cene of the shpoling. He 
«nCa~th»t ~he f cu rd & pi>Wl near 
t h e » h e r l f r « c f f l t e and that 4'a was 
oxamfning it f lnd lcg Jour ckambert 
empty when ErBtat Isenhower Aanit* 
•up and saUl, "Give that pistol. 
It belongs- to niy brother Clyde 
• W. I.. Dickey said that be w a s In 
t h e court house yard when the shool-
1 tns took place.. He saw Eynent Isen-
hower f i re several f h w # it|> the steps 
of the court house. 
A. W . price, at t h e t ime of the 
shoo t i rg a Fairf ie ld J u t j r . was 
sworn? He testif ied t h a t - h o 
"Pr io r tu th i s let ter , whl ih ac'ti.ie 
Mr. Schllomann before the Secretar , 
of Stale . Mr. Bryan, the <>rfgiiial » 
which wo have read and of whicl 
a certtflc*d copy exists in the. arrhivt 
of the Atlantis, several o ihers wer 
writ ten, with the purposo of urouain 
t h e wrath of Mr. Bryan agaihwt Mi 
SrhlW-maun at the t ime wb'en tl> 
American Government was refusln 
to deliver to Mr Scl i iomann se 
eral secrets, as. for example. Unit ' 
tho accurate fit It g *>f tbo gut 
war vessels Kilkis antl l ^ r 
which tho Greek Government 
bouglit f rom the American. Wi 
tne possessicn of these six r>'U 
guns of the two wnr^hi rs w . : 
en t i r e ly use l r s s to u s at their 
Cncount. r wltl, tho enemy 
"Messrs. Tnskonas and T tani« 
knew the Impor tan te of the . .ue-tlo': 
a s to the pcssesslt n of this secret 
of handling t h e gvns ri'.d int ntlon-
ally s s It 1B vgry clear, they wrote 
the le t ters accus l tg Mr S'.'hl.einann 
' to Mr. Lryan In o rde r 
III1 was very busy with other ma t t e r s . the i r trip. 
: yesterday, no bills wore Introduce.! While the British Government 
, in thai W l y . ' r r l Inclined to be captl 
Representat ive Cardne ' . of Manor 
chusotts . propesed investigati . n n 
the Navy I.eaRuc. l . a ton ' s I 'eac 
Council, the National Security I-or 
Randall. 
. California the 'rohibitic nist in 
tbe malls. ' 
fcr raising 
. ,.f • worth, of Ohio, submitted a tariff 
["eommlssion bill and Reprosentotl 
ibowt 
i r II. , It I? freely atlmlHed 
Amorl-an authtrltiOB here 
inquire i i t o the Oscar H. '» 
ra rgo Is entirely within reason m d 
qulm a proper |TOcedfare. 
' Hill, of Connecticut, a rd "Mondell. r f | 
hout 1 Wyoming, orj? each to repeal tn® i 
t j . r , rroe sugdr provision in the T'nder-1 
,) 'wood tariff law. Representat ive \d-
iK'rson. i f Gecrcia. chairman of ' l ie 
i in te rs ta te commerce committee, in-1 
| troduced a aeries of bills, in ludlng | 
j a proposal to amend the Panama I 
I Canal law lo permit -ha rg i rg of [ brought lo York and weiThed. when 
regular cargo r a t r s for ships leaded ( i t was found that the macb l -e had 
'wi th lumber on t ' e l r deekB lac-lually picked 67 per c e r t of what 
j Representat ive K . a t l r c , cf Cclora- cotton the re was in the field. T h e 
do. pot in the Keating Owen <-hild committee selected fcr the work 
On Friday afternoon a large num-
ber of York people Interested In t h e 
Carolina Cotton PI i c r company". •S" 
'-nmpanied hy a disinterested com-
mit tee. Journeyed oul l o i r ake a 
-est of I he Rrown Nell Cb'ton picker 
and two* rows were gore over by the 
machine. After the cotton had been 
plckrd ence by the mac l ine , the 
remainder was pii ked by hand and 
two set»arato hags of co ' ton were 
nine t l i e !
, a W h l n Representat ive Ma-n pro-. « a | , i t | , a t they 
Sec re t a r j cf S ta te and l ' r lme 
Ister. by which means the pr.c 
•secrets of the American Sta<e 
the hanrilingg of the big guns 
' h e iwo nurohaatd sh i t s would 
ufacturod dye 
the Gr 
Isenhower shooting. H e r e coun-
shirt a rd tha t the s t ier1ff | se l for defense read from test imony 
bat n « fired a shot before he be-1 given by t h e witness at" the coroner 's 
lnqnest U> the effect that Raleigh jign to bleed. 
B. F . Chris tmas was next callefl j IbjaTiu ro • drew a plstcl and 
He testif ied lliat he san tbe fir»» i w n n e s s said he did see Boulware w u l d "urflci 
shot f i red by Clyde Isenhower l 1 have a pistol In h is hut<1 ^.ttcr Boul 
that Isenhower fired three t imes i ware was shot, and descrlfcod li 8^ 
liaps. ai-d th is is the more pri bauli 
they djd this because they » t e a : 
gry Hint the sale of those* shi, s wa 
made without t l ie ' r pl> king, up 
commission. The Kilkis ai.d I .em in: 
liear . ai ii f cu r 1:1K g - . . f ir 
ches. These •i>.ht l i e s . is hi 
•oattiffs deslgn-
an Indu ' t r i es 
•dnee the -(yes 
world h i s de-
f i t ' l 
before Hood r e t u r r e d tha fir*. - . 
W. B. Plerson was swern. He te->-
tlfflcd that J i e was about t o go up 
tho steps when he saw Clyde Isen-
howp> run up and fire t h r e e t imes . 
George M. Clowney said that he was 
being a black pistol. 
J . W. Richardson, a deputy sheriff 
wan next sworn. He was In the crow-
when the shoctln^.^-Segan. He testi-
fied that the first* shot w a j fireel by 
C:yde Isenhower and their shcot ing 
Inches i.f the G.Kbeii, 
first r ava l eugagetiiont with tne 
Turkish fleet.. - -
After other references to Iho activl 
lies of Ta tan is the Atlantis . said:, 
"Mr. Bryan was uot under obligation 
to deliver us the sec re t s Cf ' n e 
perfect handl i rg of the guns / of; 
t h e Kilkis and Lennoa , and certala-
iy if Mr. Bryan gave "faith' to the 
on t h e ^eft side of the court house i.bticame general. T h e witness textl-
yard nlhen the shooting b e - a r . Ho ,'led tha t he saw Erneet Isenhower 
turned, he said, a r d saw H y d e V s e n - ! s tanding by a column with his p is tol ! w o r d « o f T a W n l 8 a n d Taakopas. that 
6ower shee t . He testif ied the* l ie ' In his hand. Rtchardscn was w c u n d - , M r - Schliemann had called him l* 
saw' Isenhower f i r e two shots and ed In the leg d u r l r » the shooting. " o r » n t . uninformed as to geography 
also, saw Raleigh Poulware as Epu l - lThe witness said that he naw shots a n d unfajnl l iar with foreign pclloy. 
ware was coming down the • teps . -He, f i red by Clyde isenhower, .lease Mor- ' w r " ) l r t n o t g l v n , b e m t D u ' a n < 1 
said he saw E r r e s t I se rhower f i re a t ' r i son and Sheriff Hood. | w o w o u M *"> 'afer lor- lo the Turkish 
Boulware, a r d th«t ho saw nothing I The Sta te br inging i ts ease to a n e e t - w h l c b ' s t rengthened hy the 
in Boulware 's hand. ! clewe at such an eariy hbur proved a Germany ships, wcuM * destroy us. 
O. C. Cothran said tha t he went un surprise, aa there were 125 witness- . " ' t o g e t h e r . ' 
Into the cour t h o u s e , J u M . a f t e r Boal- ea on hand. The order fo r the former Secretary 
of Missis-
sippi, reintroduced hln blil of l a u 
session whicl* would exclude from 
readmissicn to the Uuileel S ta tes 
natilralized e l ' i ze r s who go to their 
natlye countries to en rage Ir r-ar 
' Two rural oreillts b ' l ' s WTP in-
trexluced by Ronresen 'pt lve Itenrv. 
of Texas. One of these per ta ins to 
por«onal rural credits a r d the e t h e r 
'to long-time loans on farm lan ' ' s . 
Representat ive Roberts, o f 'Nevada , 
proposed a* tax upon mall order 
houses which do an Inters tate com-
merce business. 
\ A good rt>ads bill , was put In by 
Representat ive Aswelt 'of Louisiana 
It would appropriate J25.000.000. 
Representa t ive Johnson, of Wtf.iK-
R.tonishod al 
aaolune really coulel do 
of S ta lo to appear and submit tp 
examination was signed by Jus t i ce 
Glagerlch. When It was served Mr. 
Bryan told t h e process se rve r that 
he was about to leave fo r Florida. 
—N. Y. Times. 
Ington. recommended the discontin-
uance of tho use of Ihe Fahrenhei t 
' thermometer in a bill which he- of-
-Dulega to w t c k c r s b a m . or Alaaki , 
asked fo r local self-govcri, inert for 
the Terr i tory which he represents . 
A resolution by llejireBentitlve 
Montague, of Vlr?lr ia , wan designed 
to permit cabinet mc-nbers to appoa r . 
on the floors of tbe House and Sen-
Representat ive Buchanan, of Illi-
nois, Introduced several measures re-
lating to labor ccndi t lons In Ihe 
District of Columbia, and also a Dill 
to furn ish school children here f rea 
textbooks. j*. * 
Representat ive Bailey, of Feunsyl-
vanla. introduced a se l f -goverrmeat 
bill and a single tax bill, those re-
forms to be applied In the District. 
Representat ive Harrteen, of Missis-
sippi, Introduced a bill providing for 
j separa te s t reet car compar tments for 
whi te and colored passengers . 
Representat ive FltxgeraJd, of New 
York. Introduced a bill* t o erect a 
monument In Wsshlngton te> John 
Ericsson; one of t h e pioneer steam-
boat men of the country. j •c 
• "T'T H i P i m rnmmm 
HOW SUCCESS MAY BE WON RILEY HAD TO WRITE JINGLES KITCHENER AS A PET 
8uggestlve Article Thai May AppOt Former 8chool Teacher Recalls olya 
to Those Who at Present Occupy When the Loved Poet Wat 
Subordinate Position*. Her Pupil. 
In tho Woman's Homo Companion "Jingles" and not regular studies oo-
appears a praeiloally suggestive ar- cupled the school hours of James 
t i d e entitled The Girl With Note- Whitcomb Riley, the noted Hoosler 
book and Pencil." by Anna Sleese por t*accord ing to Mrs. "Tlbby" I'l-
Rlcbardson. fn hei» article. M-s. Rich- rev, seventy-three yean old. of Athens, 
ardson shows how a stenographer can, T e n n . ' w b o Is visiting with Mrs. S. A. 
by thinking and acting for her em- Rloe 0 f Covington. Ky.. t h e Cincinnati 
ployer. advance herself In her bust- Commercial-Tribune states. 
ness careor. Following Is an e i t rac t "in the year 1860-61. when I taught 
from tho^artlcle: In the subscription school a t Green-
"1 h ive known stenographers who field, Ind.. Riley was one of my pupils, 
felt that it was beneath their dignity ai.d, although he was a good student. 
to see to tho dusting of their em-
ployer's desk; who felt that they did 
not need to pay any attention to his 
supplies of pins, rubber bands and let-
te r clips; who did not notice whether 
his pencils were sharp, or not. or 
whether tys ink wells were filled. It 
should be a part of every secretary's 
work to see that lhir.se tilings are at-
tended to: tbat ink wells, paste pots, 
pens, pencils, blotters-^ln fact, every 
bit of the desk equipment are in or 
der for use. and H at ihe d-.-sk and 
all its fillings are absolutely dustiess. 
he never carried off the lienors of his 
Nevertheless, Graphic Picture Has 
Been Orawn of His Friendship 
Wit i i Two t lder ly Ladles— ' 
Unique Use of Gift. 
Many of the- best fr iends of Lord 
Kitchener, the great English soldier, 
adminis t ra tor ' and secretary of war. 
a re women, dospite the popular belief 
that be is a grimly uncompromising 
woman hater. In a recent brle^ bl" 
ography of 'K. of K." Harold liegble 
draws a most winning picture of bis 
friendship with two of his elderly rel-
atives—"two dear, diminutive old 
Scotch ladles who lived in Phllllmore 
gardens, Kensington, by name of ihe 
Misses Hutchinson; and Kitchener 
was no dearer to these charming 
spinsters than they to him. 
"Hertvrote to them brightly and boy-
taryship. Tl 
dent busine 
r iachcd by 
astly anil Just 
HEARTY EATERS ARE THESE 
Commissariat Department of the Brit-
ish Army Wil l Have to Move to 
Keep Up With Them. 
From close observation of the habits 
of the young Maori men in training In 
Auckland (New Zealandi for active 
service, it appears that the modern 
Maori has inherited, almost unim-
paired. the genius for practical forag-
ing which was one of tho vital qualifi-
cations of h is forefathers In tho stren-
"HIs chief delight was to hide be^ 
hind some other pupil and compose' 
'jingles. ' as he called them, and when 
caught in the act always explained 
that he had to write, as the verses 
were always going through his mind. 
"Composition came natural to blm 
and he would stop In the midst of a 
task <-to Jot down some little verse-
When he was about eighteen years old j jshly Jby almost __ 
he ran away with a traveling medicine l leforl he went to Sgypt for his ad-
show and later painted signs on fences. I vancfl on Khartum, these dear old la-
but would stop work suddenly to I dlesf t resented him with a gold headed 
sprawl out on the grass by the road- j swafeger' cane- and when the advance 
side and jingle. | w a s acciriiifciiaJfedjind the photograph- ' 
Mrs I lrey attended the celebration 0 r a r r l / ed t„ make a pictur, of the i 
in honor of the poet which was recent-1 K ( n l P r a , a m l h i 8 s u r i - Kitchener seated ! 
ly held in Indianapolis and she and her I htuisulf in the cooler of the g roup l 
former pupil spent several hours to - j with this stick held so ostentatiously 
gether recalling ihe old schooldays. that the old ladies in Kensington could 
hot fail to recognize it when the plio- I 
SNAIL A VALUABLE F 0 0 0 '< '"Rrap'i appeared in the Illustrated pa-
I pers. He sent them roses from (ior- ' 
don's grave at Khartum, and coats of i 
the caliph from the Sudan." 
Theli house was aiways his goal on ' 
I l>is return from dis tant service, and j 
"All snails a re edible aud nutii- j ' n it he was like a schoolboy, running 
tious." says Canon Horsley in a book "P the stitirs two at a time, whistling 
on Urltisb land and fresh water mol- bis bedroom, going and coining a s 
luscs, just published. He goes on to | he pleased, and telling them such sto-
say that even the common or garden j r , e s of his campaigns as no one else 
snail, though insipid, is as nourishing 'n London ever heard. They called 
as calf's-foot jelly. I him Herbeit , pronouncing it "Hair-
There is a large while shelled snail J burr t" in Ihe broadest Scotch, and 
PRE8IDENT8 WED WID0W8. 
In marrying a widow Pres ident 
Wilson follows hi ' h and well-estab-
lished White House precedents . 
Washington. Jef ferson, Madison, 
Fillmore and Ilenlamin Harrison m a r 
rled widows. Tyler and Roosovclt 
were marr ied a second t ime, but 
the i r wives had not been wedded 
Andrew Jackson never cared much 
for fashions set by others, and so 
be established his own precedent by 
leading to the a l ' a r a divorcee, the 
former wife of an army .officer. j 
So it would appear that Cujild is 
no respector of office when selecting 
ta rge t s fo r his dara ts . 
SSL. 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice Is hereby given that on 
January 6. 191« I will file my final 
return as adminis t ratr ix of the Es-
ta te of William H. Finch. De.iea.sed 
in Ihe Probate Court for Chester 
Connty and Apply to Said Court for 
1-elters of disn:issary as such ad-
MItS. MARY F. 
A dm s 
Dec. 6, X915. 4-t. 
;CII, 
Edible and Nutritions, Is the Verdict 
That Has Been Arrived At by 
Those Who Know. 
called Helix pomatla tbat is commonly 
eaten by connoisseurs In the south of 
England while all over France. Italy 
and Spain several species a re used a s 
food. In F r « i t e there a re many snail 
farms, which yield a good profit to 
UOUB struggle for existence. They have their owners. In the French and ita-
spoured the coun t r / In the neighbor- Han quarters of New Vo'k snails may 
C a , m p a * " l " ' 0 D e e . l a b y , l h e he bought, either alive or cooked, and 
most of the French res taurants from places where the white 
mau never dreamed there was any edi-
ble wealth at all. 
The ablTlty of the sturdy Maori re-
cruits to assimilate comestibles Is a 
constant source of wonder 
brethren. 
thoy are served, "escargots farc is" be-
ing tbe most usual form of the dlsb. 
Snails a r e easy to raise in large 
quantities. They need lime for mak-
hls pale lng their shells, but they do not have 
to be fed. as they can find t h e i r own 
The catflp rations are admittedly x food, which is exclusively the leaves 
generous and sufficient In their way. pf many plants. They are most deii-
but the canteen Is a pleasure resort. - clous when properly prepared and 
and Is patronized a s such. Supper Is cooked and. as Canon Horsley says, 
an Institution, not a meal. Here Is as nourishing as calf's-foot jelly. 
one warrior's effort a t 8:30 p m.: Two ' ' ' 
bottles of raspberry, a tin of sardines j High 8chool of Commerce. 
and a big lobster. This Is a typical In- In 1914 the city of Worcester. Mass., 
stance, and yet everyone Is up. merry an important business center, estab-
and bright, for physical drill at half- ' ilshed a high school of commerce. 
'^>ast six In the morning. | When the school opened in Septem-
— :—— i ber. 1914, 1.235 pupils were enrolled. 
Up to the 8cratch. j and In February, 1915, 48 per cent of 
One of the at tractions at the Iowa I all the pupils entering the high 
s ta te fair last year was Ueachey. the schools of the city elected the high 
aviator, sometimes advertised as the I school of commerce. T h e present en-
"human bird." As he was preparing ! rollment of this school Is nearly If 
for one of bis flights, a large colored . 500. 
.woman in a stiffly starched white j It is the policy of the school to offer 
dress stood outside the race-track j courses of studies holding a mutual 
fence, about forty yards behind the ' ground between tbe purely cultural 
>eFO|iTauc. When the propellers start- , and the strictly vocational, and In 
ed. they created a Bmall whirlwind, these courses are English, Latin, 
and sent back a cloud of dust and peb- | French. German and Spanish. The re 
bias that blinded aud pelted the nejp- are, of course, several sciences, and 
est" spectators. I . there are commercial history, civics 
After the flight, the colored woman ; a n d commercial geography; to the lat-
"fctood looking at her soiled dress, with I t e r t w o years being devoted. The re 
an expression of regret oddly tinged j a re also Included stenography, book-
is it h pride that she had been the r e - , keeping, typewri t ing. , banking, com-
clpleat of such distinguished atten- j merclal law. accounting > n d penman-
would sit on ei ther side of him "study-
ing his bronzed face with their small, 
smiling, shrewd eyes, teasing him, 
chaffing him. adoring him. and giving 
him sound advice." 
Later on In his triumphal career 
their "Hal rburr t " once-wished to make 
the little old ladies a gift so valuable 
and unusual that thoy felt called upon 
to pause and consider before accept 
lng i t It was a gold casket—one of 
tbe many gold caskets presented to 
"K. of K." by the grateful corpora-
tions of provincial cities 
"Do we need It?" propounded the 
first old lady, pointedly. 
"No. we certainly don't need It?" ro-
Oeclively acquiesced her sister. 
| "What could we do with It?" pursued 
the first old lady. But the second had 
had t ime to think. 
"Hum." she suggested contempla-
tively. "perhaps we could use It as a 
tea caddy."—Youth's Companion. 
"Hon. 
"What you t'lnk of dat bird man. 
Sister Jones?' ' inquired an acquaint-
ance, who bad Just edged her way 
through tho crowd. / 
Sister Jones looked up and smiled 
broadly. 
"Say, woman, dat Reachoy am sure 
some blrd! . , \Viiy. dat man scratched 
up-jaore-^ust dan fo'ty chicken's in an 
ash pile:'"—Youth's Companion. 
ship. A course under consideration 
is on salesmanship, and It Is hoped 
soon to Introduce the teaching of ad-
vertising and window dressing. 
Band (SS?ried in Motorcycle Parade. 
A brass band of pieces recently 
pariiti]Ai'.t-ij in a night motorcycle pa-
rade b«;id at .Milwaukee. Tbe bands-
m e i r t r e r e seated ill side eara.J«i<L.to 
each Car. The leader directed by 
waving a baton to the end of which 
was attached a small Incandescent 
The problem of illuminating lire mu-
sic held on the Instruments of the I War "—Christian Herald, 
various players was solved in a situ- j _ 
Where War Has Abolished Poverty. 
One passes through field's e i ther 
groaning vainly f o r the harves ter or 
| relieved but by the efforts of the 
I women whom the war has left behind 
I and men over forty-seven. The re is 
no poverty; partly because the con-
i liict has created many chari t ies and an 
I overabundance of work: -partly he-
! cause the previously poor a re firb'lng 
• in the t r end ies : but the smallest *11-
! la'ges are crowded witlJ girls who sell 
- f"F th»-UnU-1'rui:S, for tills war need or 
i thai, patriotic m»da!s. flags, even a-r-
tificial flowers. • There Is no talk, no 
I thought, no life except such are con-
j nected with this war. and most 
phrases"spi*m to begin: "Since t h s 
How Par Soldiers Can See. 
Some Interesting experiments have-
been made in the German army with 
the object of discovering at what 
distance the recognition of one soldier 
by another Is reliable. For soldiers 
with good eyes It was found that a 
person seen once before could be rec-
ognized at a distance of 80 feet, while 
an acquaintance could be recognized 
at a distance of 300 feet, and an In-
t imate friend or relative at a dis-
tance of 500 feet. 
The various parts of a man 's body 
can bo distinguished ijnd any decided 
movement can be detected by an ex-
pert rifleman a l a distance of 300 feet. 
At 1,800 feet, a man appears a s a 
spot on tbe landscape and cannot usu-
ally be seen If he keeps still or If his 
dress does not contrast with the back-
ground. Sailors, hunters and farmers 
can usually see twice these distances, 
probably on account of their constant 
training in making out the nature of 
distant objects. 
Submarii 
A boat is now 
submarine t reasu 
rlne consists of 
A small-globed electric Our Able Citizen. 
lamp, mounted, in a reflector and con- j Hudson Maxim Is best known for 
nected with a storage battery carr ied. b l a w o r k l n & l g h UXpIoalire9 and their 
under tbe seat, was provided in each application to modern ordnance. It 
• s ideca r . was In 1890 that he developed and 
The Ughts were pinned to the caps, manufactured the first smokeless pow-
or coats, worn by the members of the 
band, while the wires connecting with 
them extended over the men's shoul-
ders. so that they were entirely out 
;of the way and did not Interfere with 
! the playing. N 
| Variation Of Brightness. ' 
i In th« bulletin of the ' Astronomical 
society of Barcelona, Senor Vincents 
Ventosa jr Martinez de Velasco has 
{just published a somewhat belated a©-
: count of an observation of an unpre-
d ic t ed occupation of the brighter com-
jponsnt of Beta Scorpl, which he s » 
i cared on February 27, 1876. The va-
luation in the brightness of the star* 
a s it lef t the limb of the planet leads 
iBonor Vcntosa ' to estimate the height 
ot the Jovian atmosphere at 1,500 to 
11^00 miles. f \ 
der . to be adopted by the United, 
States^ government. Following ex-
haustive experiments at Sandy Hook, 
he so ld ' ou r government. In 1901 the 
secret of his high explosive maximlte. 
He has been president of the Aero-
nautical Society of America, the so-
ciety .which is doing so much toward 
awakening the country to the need of 
an Increase ln our aerial defense. 
For Sanitary Tenements. 
Philadelphia authori t ies a re enforc-
ing the n«m Vaw Intended to eliminate 
insanitary tenement house*. The ac t 
provides that thesg places shall be 
clean and perfect In plumbing before 
a license Is granted. Every apart-
ment of two rooms or more, when oc-
cupied by one family, must have 
plumbing facilities. 
eing built to locate 
sieet\splicre. eight 
id c a p a i m r o r T a T r r 
It is designed to 
•d with electrlcally-
at tti* end of t!v* e*bV One of Its 
es?»;iM.H features is .i of tyur eloc-
f r > — r ' - r r r - i T l - f V - . i i , ' w i ' h t r l Ihe 
sphere, serve to held it aecurofy to 
the steel hull of a sunken ship. Cur-
rent for the operation is supplied 
through a cable r,unnlng down from 
tho tender. In addition to this equip-
ment It will be provided with electric 
drills for piercing the sldo of the ship, 
and with a powerful searchlight for 
working purposes and for exploring 
the' bed of the ocean when the exact 
location of a sunken ship Is not 
known. . 
Curious Italian Ambulance. 
There is a vast dlftor»nce between 
real warfare and dre , parade. Un-
der the exigencies of a difficult cam-
paign _pne must put up with makeshif ts 
improvised from the readiest means 
at hand. An Illustration ln point Is 
to be found In a recently taken pho-
tograph of a curious ambulance used 
by the Italians ln tbe lighting ln the 
Alps. This Is really a large sled, fit-
ted with two small wheels. The sled, 
runners permit of hauling this ambu-
lance over bare s t retches of ground. 
The sure-footed little donkey Is the 
best means of locomotion tor this type 
of vehicle. An ambulance of ordinary 
proportions could not be used on many 
of the narrow roads and pathways of 
the Italian Alps.—Scientlflo American 
Auto 
Transfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
A Few Hours Real 
Pleasure in the 
Evening 
TH E bright light of the Rayo l a m p 
makes reading and 
sewing real pleas-
ures these evenings. 
Rayb 
L a m p s 
The Rayo gives a 
steady light tha t 
can't hurt the eyes. 
It requires almost 
no attention. Its 
simplicity of design 
makes it easy to 
keep clean. You 
don't have to re-
move the shade to 
light it—just lift the 
gallery and touch a 
match. Most con-
venienr — m o s t 
efficient — m o s t 
economical. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil to obtain best results 
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
The Rayo is only one 
of our many products 
especially suitable for 
use on the farm. 
S t a n d a r d H o u s e h o l d 
•/ Lubricant j 
Standard Hand S e y s » a ' -m 
O i l . - " 
Parowax 
Mica Axle Grease 
Eureka Harness O i l 
Matchless Liquid Glo t* 
If your dealer does not 
carry them, write to 
our nearest station. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N«w Jemr) 
BALTIMORE 
FOR y 
CHRISTMAS 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH' 
Thesimple gift that lends the' 
touch of friendship without 
the embarrassment of an obj-
ligation. 
T . W. J O Y N E R 
Gadsden Street. Chester, S. C. 
There Are No Better 
Fire Insurance Companies 
In America 
Aetna 
Hartford 
German-American 
SAFE, SOUND, SECURE 
We shall be glad to serve you 
T. H.White & Son 
AGENTS 
Coa l N o t i c e ! 
We are now prepared to make pic mpt 
deliveries on our 
y 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a r i d F u e l C o h 
Phone 35 
\ / 
A 
<0 Ok m 4» • * 
I 
:.C. 
See Me and See Best 
11 advise and furnish glasses only when they aid 
prove vision, holding your Eyes and my profession afcbve 
selfish interest. 
| DR. H. W. LEWIS, Optometrist ^ * 
Walkar-Henry Soil ding. . G»dsd«« St . r ' i i t ! l' I ; Cfcestsr, 0 . & -I 
r 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
W e earnestly solicit the consideration of the buying public when it 
comes to the selection of Chris tmas Gifts- W e have them for every 
m e m b e r of the family. Someth ing to suit every one 's ' taste at just the 
r ight price. 
Below Find Just a Few of the Many Good Things we 
Have to pffer : 
PARISIANS GO TO FORESTS 
Great Numbe 
connection with olli 
ons around 
• i 
Blankets Ladies' Coat Suits ^ Holeproof Hosiery 
predated Klft than a nice pair of 
good wool blankets. We have lust 
a fow pairs of the belter blankets 
and handsome ladles' cr.at sul 's 
that we are now offering at about 
from 1-15 to 1-2 original pri-.es. All 
cy for lliis fiUi.mis 1-ne of ln.aii.ry 
for the children, men and won: 
left thai we offer very cheap, the 
kind you usually pay $fi. 50 for, 
special price 14 33 
except about 20 of those suits were 
received this week. Sulls that we 
trot from the manufacturers at 
A box cf hose Is always api r e l a -
ted as a Klft. especially when rli.-j-
are gord hose. We have these 'mse 
Good cotton blankets at . . . .$198, 
$1 .09 and 98c. 
close-cut prlceB. Ladles looklrg for 
coat suits will do well to see our 
put uji in holiday packages iuU 
ready to give away. 
Handkerchiefs 
Never have we <flhown a larxer or 
more beautiful line of holiday hand-
Kerchiefs. They ore here fcr the 
$30 suits. In nil wool poplirs. fine 
quality .broadcloth and gaberdines, 
some fur trimmed and some plain, 
now $15.00 
a box and guaranteed to wear si* 
.Indies' good weight fine quality. 
Kgyptlan yarn hose, put up six pairs 
in a Vex nrd guaranteed ' o 
smallest " to t" to the oldest memoer 
of the fairlly. 
Ladies' pure linen handker -hlefs 
Ladles' fancy handkerchiefs at 
$25.00 suits, In a nice assortment 
of styles and materials. - all sizes 
now $12.50 
$23.50 suits, especially pretty and 
all in this lot crme In this ..$11.75 
l i l i e s ' very best grade pure 
thread silk ho«e. put up three pairs 
In a box and gunrar.teed to " e a r 3 
months, price $3.00 
Men's gccfl 1 rse put up 6 pairs in 
A beautlfful line of handkerchiefs 
put. up 'In holiday packages from 
10c to SI-AO per box. 
be equalled at $15.t>0 elsewhere, 
now $10.75 
months, price 11 '.0 
We have i ' ha rd about 20 pret-
ty wool, s e r f ' worl and silk crnibl-
Crepe DeChine 
Wais t s 
About 20 good all-wool suHs 
some fur trimmed and some plain, 
all well lined. Be sure to sec these 
suits $8.98 
nation, and silk poplin dresses that 
sold for $5.75 and $«i.50 These v.e 
have to offer vr ry special at $4 .19 
A beautiful lot of wool and illk 
About 3 dozen beautiful pure silk 
Dress Skirts 
About 3 dozen good all-wool 
Amoskeag serge silks, cone In 
dresses of the bouer kind a t . $ • 
and prqfty, coire In navy, black, 
white and pir-k, the usual $2.o0 
•waist for $1.98 
Novelty Goods 
A handecme line cf ladles' leath-
We have a big lot of little child's 
coats to close out at $1.48 
Girls' and Misses' "Teddy Pear ' 
coats, ages 8 to 19 years $1.98 and 
$2.75. 
and good fitt ing $1.90 
Skir ts In extra sizes for stout wo-
men from 32 Inch to 36 Inch waist 
measure $2.58 
er bags . They come In the very lat 
est shapes and patterns, all t»eautl-
fully kid and'silk lloed. The fl-iesi 
gift to be (found for a lady, prices 
froni 50c to $3 50. 
Wo have on Inn 
Tin 
useful elft 
Men's double texture and nil. 
lined rain mats . The kind ycu 
ally pay from I*. ',11 to 16.00 for $t 
Ladles best quality rain coats 
lioili JIncd and ur lined, conic in 1.1 
Ian and navy. all guaranteed 
be absolutely waterproof. f-i 
s oi Seaside Resorts 
Been Taken Over by the 
Military Authorities. 
=eriiiencp of I he ronu.isit ion of 
! villas in the for > 
t Paris. Accommodate!::*..«re now at a 
! prrmliim in the favorite resorts of | 
| the forests of St. (iermain and Kon-, 
tainebleau. Chanttlly Is too near the 
j scene of operations, but Rnghien Isj 
! crowded, as well a? Montmorcncy. St.. 
] Cloud and the popular places of thej 
Meudnn Woods. Nearly all the lesU| 
fashionable suburbs of I'aris have beu-i 
| elited. 
1 The latest military regulations »!-: 
| low tu> new residence permits wUk-
' port, near Dieppe. to the northern 
! frontier, excepting by authorization"cf 
the military authorities: this exefp-
he channel coast to the i 
Bed Spreads 
IVe are showing a few very hand-
some satin and Marseilles quilts p j t 
up one. In a IK x. come in beautiful 
| rllday packages, all beautiful mit 
ferns and very fine qualiry. p r i , es 
J3.no. $3.50. $1.00 ard $:V00 
Sport Coats 
About 25 good all -WDO] sporl c t a t s 
<Vino in all the wanted colirs am 
good styles. These will i nly lust : 
We have a complete line of ladies 
long black coats I hat includes every-
thing from a black Thibet cloth coat 
at JL'.M to ladies' heamffnl quality 
broadch ih coat with satin lining 
throughout, at . ..$9.75 
E. E. CLOUD 
Second door below Peoples Bank CHESTER, S. C. 
SOCIETY WOMEN STUDY ART 
Young women well known In society 
have entered art schools this autumn 
for the purpose of studying Interior 
decoration and costume designing, 
says the New York Times. 
Some of them are to use their knowl-
edge in the adornment of their own 
homes or In giving Individuality to 
their own wardrobe, while others in-
tend to embarlf on professional ca-
reers. Their attention has been drawn 
to this new phasa of activilgjlargely 
through the European w a r : ~ r they 
see before tnem opportunities of devel-
oping American tastes and American 
ideals in both fashions and in tbe fur-
nishing of their homes. 
I Frank Aiv<ih Parsons, the director 
i of the New York School Of Pine an<f 
Applied Art. said recently that lii 
every direction this fall women Ot 
| well-known New York families were 
j showing their interest in practical 
| work along artistic lines to a degreo 
, which he had never known. This was. 
in his opinion, due to the many-
changes which wer" developing from 
tile European conflict and the wish to 
j And a substitute for merely social ao» 
! tlvlties. 
I Other schools where the practical 
arts of decoration are taught are also 
| receiving students ot social promt-
I ueuce from forelgij countries as well, 
j This is due to the fact that the oppor-
tunities-for study In Paris and other 
' European art centers have been cut 
off by the conditions which now pre-
vail on the continent. . 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in eveiy woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely, vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely,-on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
• success, and it will do the same for you. 
Y6u can't make a mistake in taking . 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest mediciM at 'W. 
• for women. j g s t g m .'OAJKV Carnui, i was 
M•)+ nliTOus, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and* 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. . 
tSen^ i-Weekly News $1.50 a Year 
una 
A n o t h e r t i g s t t pmen t jus t 
cc ived . 
Earl of Derby 8ay» Next Few Days 
Will Decide Matter of Great 
Morpent; -
London, Dec. 5—Tbe reirultlng 
scheme of the Earl of Derby, direc-
tor of recrultlrg. has not been as 
successful as had been hoped lor 
according to . J an fe s Henry Thomas. 
labor member of parliament, ad 
dressing a meeting of railway work-
ers ut Ixing Eaton last night 
Mr.. Thomas said he hid dls< usse'd 
the matter with the Earl of Derby 
Saturday and that the earl had 
expressed the oplrlon that his plan 
had not been as successful as he 
had anticipated or hud a rl ht to 
expect. 
Therefore the earl declared that 
the supreme effort must be" made in 
, r'hA « '<* * £ f t . r * A r & c * £ £ a s 1 ,1 
valued their freedom and were op- . i • , . r . 1 1 • 
posed to conscriptieh. - Q U > < ? f t t e o r d m . r y 
C u t Glass 
D o n t b u y u n t i l y o u see 
P i t c h e r s . S u g a r B o w l s and 
C r e a m P i t c h e r s . S a l a d D i s h e s , 
al l s izes and shapes . 
PENNY COLUMN 
LOST—On WUksburg road about 3 
weeks ago between .Wylie Mill and 
Ut. Marlah church, r e a r gate of 
Mitchell Wagon. Reward If returned 
to Jos. Wyl le ' ^ 'Co. 
'FOR A SQUARE DEAL, and the 
protection of all hone t buyer* *nd 
sellers—The . Blue Llat. £ub«. rib-
era protected against Beau . We 
wont a young man to represe - t 
us la thU locality. Wi 1 pay Um 
well toT bla spare lime. Addrea*: 
Tho Bine Llat. C r s f l t l d . Md . ' IV 
23-26-30-3-7... . , • 
W e e x t e n d a special i n v i t a -
t i o n t o cal l a n d inspect t h i s n e w 
£>idition t o o u r business . 
'The 
Ches te r D r u g 
C o m p a n y 
T H E REXALL STORE 
v 1 
rS0ME PRICES! 
Nice u r ape Fruit | | j 
2 f«.»r 15 Cents 
Home Raised Pecans 
30 cents per pound 
H c m e Ground Meal 
25 cents peck 
"Our Store" 
W. T.BYARS 
Proprietor 
At Fos^ei^ 
Stand 
|> Phone 455 ^ 
Canada's Giant Trees. 
The 225-foot long "spar" of Doug-
las dr. a gift from British Columbia, 
which Is to be erected ns a flagstaff 
In Kew Gardens. In England. Is typi-
cal of hundreds of similar pieces of 
timber which grow in the forests of 
. western Canada. The Kew Gardens 
flagstaff. which was taken down ow-
ing lo its insecure condition In Decem-
ber, 1913. and which was 160 feet 
In, length. also came from I'rltlsb 
Columbia and carried the flag In Kew 
Gardens for pver half a century. It 
was presented to the gardons by tbe 
late Mr. E. Stamp and was brought 
to England by a sailing ship, via 
Cape Horn, in 1SG1 When it was do-
eld od lo tal:e It down two years ago 
It occupied a big staff of v.-orkmen 
over a fortnight In rigging up the 
necessary derricks and gear for low-
ering It to the grou-jd.—Pall Mall Ga-
zette. 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
\. to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
Oil Weils Sunk in Bed of Ocean.. 
Many persons would doubt the state-
ment that It Is possible to pump oil 
from the earth bonei j^ j the waters of 
lire ocean. Ttiat-tlrts Is done, how 
ever. Is proved. The well towers are 
located on rough frame pl(*fs over the 
ocean and as far as a hundred feet 
from the surf. The oil Is pumped » axw f 
where it Is emptied Into tanks. Tlie 
pumps are worked by means of steam 
engines stationed oil the piers, A lew 
years ago there were many more of 
these wells, but some have been ex-
hausted and abandoned In recent 
years.—Popular Science Monthly and 
World's Advance. 
Blow for Tuberculosis. 
Wltbln ten years medical science 
will probably have succeeded In all 
but eliminating tuberculosis t ron ,v i -
tal statistics. This Is the prediction 
of Dr. Jefferson D.. Gibson, president 
of the American Association on Clin-
ical Research, In an address In Phila-
delphia. He said that recent discov-
eries by which the presence of tuber-
culosis tendencies can be detected 
even before the germs appear bi tbe 
sputum, together with a later and 
higher development of the X-ray, will 
In a short time remove tutonahiels 
from the list of ordinarily M a i di»-
• • •• 
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ARE UNDESIRABLE. 
The country- ' apj/arcntly 'approve: 
the action of SerrYtnry 1-ar sitig |! 
requesting the Genr.nn Ambassador 
to arrange for l'±e dcilarturc . of 
Cam. iioy-Ed and Capt en Papon 
o n ' account of their mischievous ac-
tions in the United Sta;;-a. 
It has I-Icariy been shown. that 
these two officials have nbusojj tit-
confidence of th i s govcri ment and 
have been Instrumental in arousing 
public feeling at a critical time. 
Instead of advancing the cause of 
Germany- they have done her a poor 
service and it dcefl not seem proba-
ble that Germany will uphold them 
in their ac t lo rs when the facts a re 
presented to that C o v e r t m e r t . 
Thei r presence in this country it 
' a menace a n d - f o r "their expulsion 
they can fejame no other than them-
selves. 
the American people are losing their 
genius for self-government. 
'Unless this session of Congress Is 
alive, with tUe-Insp.raiU.n of ""Amer-
ica f i r s t , " unless If is witling to sub-
ordinate everything else to that cardl 
nal principle of p a y fotism t h e Cuture 
cf th i s Kepublic. is da rke r than it h i s 
been at any t ime since Confederacy 
reached Its hlf fi title ,:n Cemetery 
ilidge at Gettysburg." 
HOLDING COTTON.. 
In speekir.g cf the recent rise 
the price of cotton one the leading 
Nftw York Dailies mentions the faci 
t ha t the South bold* firmly and die 
ta tes prices to e i j ior ters and spin 
tiers. 
A great many In the Sooth are able 
t o hold Hot'ton U»Is year, nt twlth-
at anding losses suffered last year for 
the simple reason more food s uf f r 
than usual have been made. If the 
South would only "raise enough fooi' 
to do her people for the next five 
Tears and nse cotton as a surplus 
c rop we would have the richest 
country l n the world. 
An in t e res t l rg and enjoyable meet-
ing of t h e Wednesday Domestic Sci-
ence c)ub was held on Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. John E. Nunnery. 
The subject w a s " T h e House and 
i ts Management ," and the f i rs t num-
ber was a splendid t a p e r on "V^lue 
of 'Woman's Clubs to Housekeepers." 
by Mrs. W. E. Anderson. Mrs. L. E. 
Brown then gave a valuable paper 
a rd a dlscusslcn followed in which 
ninny . cenvenierccs fc r the Ideal 
ki tchen were tcld cf. Miss J o Yar-
bcrough wrffc elected ah honorary 
' 'i-eci Jier cf the club, and Mrs. R. !;. 
Douglas a n d ' M r s . R. E. Tur r ip seed 
were elected, metnlier*. A to i pring' 
course was served - by t h e hrstes-s. 
.•'slstpd -liy Mrs. W i l l ' l j u l m e r and 
Miss l'.efnico i inrr 
Mtrr ref reshtr .er ts h"il be-n lerv-
>d thn miosis w e r e ' i n v l ' e d into 
i n c t h e r r ccm. where two vourg men 
::ave a most Instructive" arid compre-
hensive demctvstration cf Ever v.ear 
llutninum cookihs utensils. Useful 
pieces of aluminum t rade" most ac-
•"f 'able souvenirs of the deliSiitrul 
meeting. 
UNITED STATES . DISTRICT 
COURT, WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
In the Matter of: 
J . T. Collins, of Cheater. S. C. 
bankrupt . • - -
NOTICE OF FIRST ME*6flNG OF 
." CREDITORS 
To All and Singular the Credl-
'.ors of Said Bankrup t : 
Notice Is hereby given tha t on 
the 29th day of November, 1915, 
he said J . T. Collins was duly 
id judgad a , bankrupt , and tha t the 
iret meet ing or credi tors will be 
ifild In t h e law offices of Samuel E. 
\ IcPaddtn , Esq. Chester, S. C. on 
Tuesday, t h e ' ; i t h day of De:ember 
1915, a t 10 (£c:ock In the forenoon, 
at"which l ime the credi tors m a y at-
end, prove their claiirs, appclnt a 
•rustee, examine t h e bankrupt , and 
for the t ransact ion of such other 
business a s may properly como be-
.'ore said meeting. 
C. W. F. SPEiNCEft. Koclj Hill, S. C. 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 
Jocamber, 1, 1915. 
CHRISTMAS FANCIES. 
When Chris tmas bella a r e swinging 
above the fields of snow., 
Wo hear "sweet voices ringing from 
lands of long ago, 
And e tched 'on vacant places 
Are half forgotten faces 
Of frlendB we used to cherish, and 
loves we used to know— 
When Chris tmas Ijells a re s« lnging 
above the fiplds of snow. 
Uprising from tire ocean of the pres-
ent surging' near . 
We see, wi th s t range emotion tha t 
is not f ree from fear . 
Tha t cotftinent Elyslan 
l o n g vanished f$om our vision. 
Youth's lovely lost Atlantaals, so 
mourned for and so dear. 
Rising from the , ocean . "cf t t o 
present surging near. 
When gloomy grasTDa<Sembers a re 
. roused to O h r l l t i i s s mirth. 
T h e dill lest 11 fo w m e m b e r s there 
once was J o y / e n ear th . 
• .And draws f ron j youth 's recesses 
Some memory it possesses. 
Arid, .gazing t ' r o u g h ' h e Ions of 
time, exaggerates I t s ' worth. 
Whl-a gloomy, gray Dc?e« hers a re 
roused to Chris tmas .mirth 
When hanging up the holly or rnlsrie 
toe. I wish 
h heart ' recalls some folly that 
lit the world with bliss. 
Not all the seers a r d sages 
With wisdom of the ages 
Can give the mir d such pleasure as 
memories of that ' k i s s 
When haneing up the hclly or mistla-
> toe. I wish. 
For life was made for loving, and 
love alone re-pays, 
As passing years a r e ' proving, for 
all, of Time's sad ways. 
The re lies a s t ing In pleasure 
And fame gives shallow me.isure 
And wealth Is but a phantom that 
mocks the res t less days. 
For life was made "for lov l tg , and 
only loving pays. 
"WITHIN THE LAW.' 
Big money is not mode be -ause of 
the law but in spi te of it. Su ii ' i s 
.lie theme of '^Within the haw ' by 
' layard Veiller. It U ne t merely otio 
•t th<i mc*t* vivid and s t i r r ing 1 bill 
without exception the most s i ' f s f y 
ing mcio-dran a over writ ten. F o r 
Jt is more than a play of suspense 
vital theme and it poses a question 
and si tuation. It has a rea l and 
absolutely unanswerable u r d e r i r e s 
ent conditions. No more entertain 
ing and e«K;i<lcK play has ever 
been seon here. But over and obo' 
this essential qualification cf any 
dramat ic er i ter ts icment "Within the 
L a w " is profoundly m o \ l r g . For a 
melo-drama to a hiovo the effect 
of making an audience feel, deeply 
and actually perpe tua te a 11'tie think-
ing is a feat for which the au-
thor deserves all credit. There never 
was a pfay In which the suspense 
was be t te r sustained a rd t h T e is 
ample humor in It a s well. 
At Ches t e r ' Opera Houase one 
night, Tuesday, Dec. 14. 
T icke t s on sale a t Chester b r u g 
Store. 
No. 66© — 
Tbi» is a prescription prepared etpeclstti 
for MALARIA or C H I L L S & FEVER. 
i- ive or six dotes will break any coic, and 
•{ taken then at s tonic the Fever will not 
-eiura. It sett on the liver better lhao 
Calomel an J doc3 not firipc o." sicken. 25< 
WHAT WC 
HAYEFQht 
OM15TMAS! 
When ChrUtmas bells a r e pelting 
the a i r with si lver chimes, 
And silences are mel t ing to sof t , mo 
lodlous rhymes. 
Let Love the woflc^p, fwginning, 
Bod fear and ha te a n ^ t i nn ing -
Lot Love, the God Eterna l , be wor 
shlped in all climes 
When Christmas bells a r e pelting 
the a i r with silver chimes. 
November Honor Roll jfor Bascom 
• vi lie School. 
F i rs t Grade— Catherine Hudson 
Doiier Jo rdan . \ J o : , 
'Second t i rade—Mary' Young. 
Four th Grade—Maude Klrkpatr ick, 
Sarah Jordan. 
F i f th Grade-^AHlTie Belle Hind 
THE TE8T OF PATRIOTISM. 
In commenting on the President 's 
message to Corgre is the 'New Yor) 
Herald has the following to say : 
"No o ther p a r t at that address was 
•o mocnentous as these paragraphs l» 
which the President asser ted that 
l i p graves t th rea t s agains t our 
peace and safety h a v e been ut tere ; 
within • our own. herders , " 
" T o ^ a i h f t h this issue < aeditioi 
beg i rn i rg cf n a t i o r s l de 
f6ng,e. Nei ther arn-iee por navtei 
t a n of fe r security t o a jyKTon. if i ts 
own population Is honeycombed 'With 
disloyalty and . If allegiar.j'e . to thf 
ConSti tut irh is a lying "and fraii ' lu 
I ' rof. Marion Budd Walker of 
3w York, schocl of Music and ArU Di*n, Maurice Hindman. 
>f this City addressed the members Sixth Grade—Clarence Kl rkpa t r i tk 
f the Central Y. M. C. A. Sunday Eunice Jordan . 
f
venlne "n th« BUbinct a "Fi t Man 1 Seventh Grade—Annie Kate Jo 
•lentally'". Mr. Walker who was dan. J an l e Ferguson. 
rmerly from Sca b Carol ina is an . Eighth Grade —Virginia Stone, Lot 
eloquent speaker and was h & r d tie Belle Ferguscn 
atti tcile of Jy: l j ;a 'Gov 
i f - * . ' » fcrend 
-bp lr.nr,(T.rwl tti^litlly by th i t r seasor 
of ("orgrcs'5, . As a pe( pic, can w t 
"sftll *t«r.d tf.r'-thcr- In a great ' crli if 
J'u# a," ,V '|1|. w-|irk together . Can w< 
Ft: I- j ' |' .t i ;.r." •!'" frrltuff 
Jealousies^ to the c/ mji on good' aircT 
- tBe general welfare. All E u n p e wll! 
be ha tch ing t h a t . 
• In ail this Controversy with ,'!erma-
ny over submarine war fa re aTd the 
""Xusitania imassacre., the Adml' l?tra,-
.tion was heavily handicapped by Ber-
lin's confidence in tbe p^tency of the. 
German-American conspiracy In Ame 
mer ican soil. The belief is still .lrcfid 
In high German official circles that 
t h e s t rength of these disloyal el?-
m e n u Is such that the Government 
of the United States ' Is powerless 
t o override their veto. A -partisan con 
f l ia t In Congress a t th i s time over 
issues .of nat ional defense can only 
• t rengthen this German assurat)£e-<tt 
divided America: It can only prop-
aga te a gene ra l . ccnvk t lo t / throughout 
- Europe ttiat the Untied States 1; 
d r ank with wealth, and prosperty t h r i 
*"ith keen interes t throughout . 
,-ommand of the. English language Is 
••cry g rea t and the ailtffeg*'given -wai 
one of the best heard at tbe'*Y. 
2. A. in severa l months. It is hyped 
ae may be persuaded to t ake -cha rge 
f one of the English Classes con-
lucted by tlje association. I j i s t yeat 
Vfr.. Walker was elected to t h e head 
'f the English depar tment of a W t s t 
University, and only a short thrii 
<go . to similar position in an Eas t 
-rn College. He Is ehairmiiD of- tire 
.Sunday School of the Scotch Prec-
lyter ian chWch Central Pa rk West 
• f this city, and, h is accoptanc'3 
would mean much to the Y, M. C. 
A. which has, a triembersi ip of 5000 
Y. M. C. A. J c u n a i . 
Tenth Grad»—Lois Klrkpatrick-. 
BIG L O T 
Of All Descript ions 
Clark Furniture Co. 
JL. 
Goccl Th ings t o Ea t 
THE WONDERFUL MEDIC-
INAL VALUE OF LEMON 
JUICE 
! s used to Its fu l les t ex tent when 
compounded by T e Mozley Lemon) 
Elixir Co. with other liver tonics, 
laxatives, aromatlcs, s t imulants , snd 
blcod pur i f iers , the whole making, 
that ideal LIVER MEDICINE. 
Motley's Lemon Elixir. 
More than 43 years a t tes t 
there are none 4 
" J U 8 T A8 GOOD" 
In permanent ly .relieving Chronic! 
Constipation, Indigestion^ Bilious-
ness, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad 
Breath, Pains Jn Back or 8lds«, 
Loss of Appetite, or anything caused 
by a disordered or, torpid liver. t 
It builds y£u u p at t h e same t ime 
it c leanses the Liver and Bowels. 
"ONE DO8E CONVINCES" 
SOo and $1.50 a bot t le sold sntf 
-ecompiendsd by T. 8. Lel tner ' s Drug 
store. 
Buy the boy 
A 
Velocipede 
for 
Christmas 
Clark Furniture Co. 
WBEN YOU GlUE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU 
WANT TO ClUE SOMETHING GOOD. THEN YOU 
MUST C0M£ TO A GOOD STORE TO GET IT. 
OUR STORE IS CHOCK FULL BEAUTIFUL AND 
SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. MAKE A LIST OF 
YOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL BE EASY TO FIND IN OUR 
STORE THE THINGS YOU WANT TO BUY FOR THEM 
REMEMBER TOO. THAT WE ARE THE ONES WHO 
GIUE VOU LOTS FOR LITTLE MONEY. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY „ 
OUR LINE OF 
C k r l s t m a s 
Goods 
IS COMPLETE IN 
5T 
J e w e l r y , S i l v e r a n d P e r s i a n T o i f t t 
W a r e , G o l d a n d S i l v e r Handled 
U m b r e l l a s . 
E v e r y t K i n t f f o r M o t k e r , F a t t e r , S i s t e r , B r o t h e r , S w e e t -
h e a r t a n d t h e F e l l o w — - t o o n u m e r o u s to m e n t i o n h e r e . 
C o m e A r o u n d a n d T a k e a L o o t . 
STRICKER'S JEWELRY STOtfff ° 
All Engraving done Free of Charge . — 
Opposite Commercial Bank 
Semi-Weekly News $1.50 a Ifcar 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Jus t A r r i v e d : 
New crop of New Orleans 
Molasses and new crop 
Georgia Gane Syrup, soine-
tliing you will enj6y; and 
Buckwheat Flour. 
CALL AT TfeE RELIABLE 
Jos. A. Walker 
Special prices on mens and Boys 
Clothing. From now until Christmas 
Call and see us. * 
Wylie & Company 
.(LVirislmas Sw^ e-sVvows 
JOT 
(l\vus\mas SVVOWOTS 
L at 115help you to make your Christmas 
Shopping Easy. 
Ve have on display fo r your consideration Chr i s tmas presents fo r 
eyery%>ne«little fo lks and big folks, young people ar.d old people. A 
vis i t to o a r s tore will convince you that we have just >\hat j o u wan t to 
give. Here is a list of very acceptable g i f t s : 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Furs, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Kimonos, Bath Robes, (Boudoir Caps, Fancy 
Towels, Table Linen, Rigs, Boudoir Slippers, 
Parasols, Waists, Skirfs, Shoes, Hats, Coat 
Suits, Hand Bags, Suit Cases and many other ar-
ticles equally as acceptable. 
Christmas Shopping M ide Easy When You 
Shop With Us. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
C o t t o n s e e d 
12 eta 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Dr. . H . E.'„ M c C o n n e l l s p e n t Wed-
n e s d a y n igS t In C h a r l o t t e . 
M r . a n d fare. - J a m e s W a l k e r o t 
C h e s t e r s p e n t a p a r t of t h e p a s t 
Week w i t h M r . 3 . L . W a l k u p ' s f ami -
ly h e r e . T h e y c a m o o v e r t o a t t e n d 
t h e f u n e r a l of M r s . W a l k e r ' s g r and -
m o t h e r , M r s . E l l e n \ y a l k u p . - W a x h a w 
E n t e r p r i s e . 
F O R S A L B — F i v e r o o m c o t t a g e 
on Y o r k S t r e e t . A p p l y t o Miss E m m a 
Cu lp . •, S - f . 
C H R I S T M A S BRESEffTf i*—JJMt r»- M r . J - u t h e r E l l i s o n , "The h u s t l i n g 
c e l v e d t h e f u l l e s t l i ne of L a d l e s ' S e c r e t a r y of t h e L a n c a s t e r C h a m b e r 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , n e c k w e a r , G 1 0 V M - of C o m m e r c e , w a s In t h e c i t y Wed-
G e n U e m e n ' s n e c k w e a r , Gloves . Be l t s n e s d a y . 
S u s p e n d e r s — H a n d k e r c h i e f s t h a t h i s 
e v e r b e e n s h o w n In C h e s t e r . Al l 
a c r o s s Twe lve -Mi l e c r e e k , n e a r 
Osceo la , >iaa r e c e n t l y b e e n comple-
t e d and t h r o w n o p e n t o t h e pub l i c 
It Is 450 f t . long , an'd In Us construo- 1 
t i o n on ly i h e b e s t of m a t e r i a l s a n d 
w o r k m a n s h i p w e r e used . ' 
D O N ' T W A S T E y o u r m o n e y . Tiuy 
u s e f u l p r e s e n t s . W e h a v e t h e m 
C h e s t e r H a n i w a r e Co. 
M r . H . L . S c h l o s b u r g , p r o p r i e t o r -
j- • , — r. •- ... . „ J „ t h e S c h l o s b u r g s t o r e i n thlB city, 
T i m> i n f a n c y H o l i d a y b o i e s , d o y o u r . 
X m a s Shopp ing wi th u s . J o t . W; s s i  
a n d Cp. ' " ~ 
T h e r e w a s n o m e e t i n g of th£ 
C i t y counc i l T u e s d a y o w i n g t o t h e 
M a y o r b e i n g o u t cf th«S c i ty . In a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y a Special m e e t i n g will 
b e h e l d b e f o r e t h e n e x t r e g u l a r m e e t 
i n f a s w e u n d e r s t a n d t h e r e a r e sev-
e r a l - m a t t e r s of I m p o r t a n c o t o b e 
h a n d l e d . 
l T y l i e s p e n t W e d n e s d a y In C h e a t e r . 
Mr . R. E . _Turni i)seod a n d f a m fly" 
a r e e x p e c t e d t o a r r i v e M o n d a y . 
j H A V E YOU S E E N t h e b e a u t i f u l 
b a t h robe 's f o r l i f l l p s and g e n t l e m e n 
t h e y a r e s h o w i n g a t T h e S. M. J o n e s 
C o m p a n y . 
j T h e p e n a l t y on t a x e s beg in t h e 
f i r s t of J a n u a r y . T h o s e f a i l i n g t o 
p a y s a m e t h i s m o n t h will be r e q u i r e d 
j t o p a y t h e p e n a l t y . 
N O T I C E — F o r h a c k o r d r a y Call 
P h o n e 295. Day o r n i g h t . W e m e e t 
a l l t r a i n s . P r o m p t s e r v i c e . F . , M . 
B o u l w a r e . 
M r s . A , Karer .h . of * C a m d e n , Is 
v i s i t i ng Mr . fcftd -Mrs . A . J . H e l l m a n , 
Mr . J . K. J o h n s o n g o n o W e s t 
t o p u r c h a s e s t o c k f 6 r J o s . Wyl i e & 
Co. 
$136 -was *a<&ed b y t h e . c a n v a s s e r s 
f o - t h e r & t f o r s o n L i b r a r y l a s t T u e s - M r a - J - r ' - D a v i d s o n s p e n t T h u r s -
. 1 d a y in Co l iunb ia . 
' ' I 
' WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW': A j" M™' J' ***$ rPiurncd 
I h e r h o m e In Dillon T u e s d a y a f t e r 
c a r l o a d of t h e b e s t m u l e s e v e r s p e n d i n g s e v e r a l w e e k s In t h e 
b r o u g E t t o C h e s t e r . S e e t h e m b e ' c i ty wi th M r . a n d M r s . W . H o l p i e s 
f o r e , you- b u y . J o s . W y l i e a m i Co. 
M r . I L A - T i b b s , of G r e a t Fa l l s , 
s p e n t W e d n e s d a y in, ' t h e c i t y . , 
H A V E " W I T n o t i c e d . t h o s e boau-
t i f u l . d e c o r a t e d w i n d o w s a t t h e Rod-
m a n - B r o w n Go. 
H a r d e n ; . . •" w j 
YOU GOT V A L U E r e c e i v e d w h i n * 
you b u y u s e f u l a s we l l a s p r e t t y 
a n d a t t r a c t i v e p r e s e n t s f r o m 
C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e Co . , 
Mr . S a m Q. M u r p h y l e f t a d a y o r 
two, ,Hgo f o r P l a n t Ci ty , F l a . t o i 
c ep t a p o s i t i o n a s y a r d n i a s t e r l 
| t h e S. A. L. R a i l w a y a t t h a t p l a n t . 
M r . O. W . H lck l in , of ftodmari 
R o u t e 1, w a s a C h e s t e r v i s i t e r Yes-
t e r d a y . 
DO XOU'R C H R I S T M A S s h o p p i n g 
e a r l y a n d kvo id t h e r u s h a t T h e S. 
M J o n e s Co. 
• Jfrrx g. Starr; of Rock Hill. is a 
C h e s t e r v i s i to r today". 
"t A D V I S E ".very m a n a n d w o m a n 
t o go t o t h e WIx S t o r e In t h e Val-
ley a n d ' b a y t h e i r s u p p l i e s n o w 
n s a v e . s o m u c h , a n d Re-
m e m b e r t h e V a r e s e l l l r g o a t . 
a B a n k r u p t Sa l 
L a n c a s t e r C o u n t y ' s 
lobc ls e i H c r t a l r e d In 
I » . d e l i g h t f u l m a n n e r on W e d n e s d a y 
j a T t e r n c o n . h e r g u e s t s i n e l u d l n : . tko 
B r i d g e m e m b e r s o f t "the . F o r t y - t w o clu-b aii.l 
' a n u m b e r , of a d d ! i o r a l f r l e m ' s . T h e 
s p a c l c u s l i v ing room w h e r e t h e 
a n d g o d o w n t o t h e b & t k r u p l sd le 
a t t h e WIx ' S t o r e la t h e Val ley a i d 
look 'ein over.* 
Born t o Mr . tind Mr?. T . A. Ci u s a r 
W e d n e s d a y , Dec . 8, l t i lo , a d a u g h -
T H E MOST c o j n p l t t o l i n e of cu t 
g la^s a t cut p r i c e s a t C h e s t e r " H a r d -
w a r e Co. ^ 
T h e I s e n h o w e r c a s e w h i c h i s be-
ir.g t r ied In York i s e x p e c t e d to so 
t o the Jury t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
" Y E S . G e o r g e b o u g h t h is s u i t at 
the" B a n k r u p t Sol^ In t h e W i x ' S t o r e 
In t h e Va l ley , a n d d e a r , h e 1,-ought 
It d i r t cheap . - - • ! den t s e e h o w in t h e 
wor ld t h e y c a n se l l g o o d s so c h e a p 
And shoos .—you wou ld -be s u r p r i s e d 
t o Bee t h e q u a l i t y of s h o e s a t such 
l o w p r i c e s . " 
G o v e r n o r M a n n l r g a n d c o m m i s s i o n 
e r W a t s o n a r e In L a n c a s t e r t c d a y . 
T h e C h e s t e r ( c h b p t e r U . D. C. 
wi l l m e e t w l t h ' - M r s r W. F . McCul 
l o u g h , Yoj-k s t r e e t , W e d n e s d a y morn 
l D g . a t l U : 3 0 . * 
S E E MARY F U L L E R In. " t - n d e t 
S o u t h e r n Skie i 
day . 
C e r e m o n i a l F e a i t a t t h e S a n a t c r i u m . 
T h o r i f e of c-ircun-.cisic n w a s ad-
m i n i s t e r e d "to Ilntiy Slmci t S j m u i l 
H e l l n a n by Rabb i I). K a r e s l i Wed-
n e s d a y m c r n i r g . a t t h e S a m i t e r i u m , 
t h i s b e i n g t h e e i g t b d a y s i h e e t h o 
b a b y ' s b i r t h . 
F r i e r d s of t h e f a n ily a n d - J h e 
S a n a t o r i u m S t a f f w e r e I' v i t ed t o t h e 
Cferemony a n d t o . en joy t h e de l i r i -
o u s r e f r e s h m e n t s . Qu i t e a - - n u m b e r 
were p r e s e n t t o o f f e r c< n : r a t u l a ' l o n s 
•o Mr . and Mrs . 11 el In vm a n d w i sh 
D r e a m l a n d Mt 
Dr: 11. A. Hn'.liy Is in Greenv i l l e 
a t t e n d i n g ,Ihe S t a t e B a p t i s t c o n v i n -
t i o n . 
Miss l ,ouiso B a t e s a n d Mr. 1-AVV-
ren< e J a m e s W e l c h . of C a r l i s l e w e r e 
m a r r i p d W e d n e s d a y even ing . 
A very a t t r a c t i v e C h r i s t m a s win-
d o w c a n b o s e e n a t K l u t t z ' D e p a r t 
ment . , S t o r e . Ti e a r r a n g e m e n t of t h e 
t o y s and o t h e r nove l t i e s Is a t ' r v H -
Ing c o n s i d e r a b l e I n t e r e s t . S a n t a 
C l a u s m a k e s h i s a p p e n r a n e e - e a c h 
a f t e r n o o n t o t h e d e l i g h t of 
ch i ld ren . Y e s t e r d a y a b o u t f i v e hun-
d r e d ch i ld r en l ined t h e s t r e e t J n 
f r o n t of t h e s t c r e r e j o i c i n g a t 
f i r s t a p p e a r a n c e . 
C H R I S T M A S S H O P P I N G m a d e 
e a s y w T h e 3 . M.. J o n e s Co. 
T h e Fenne l l -Ycur g Motor" Co. w h o 
h a v e b e e n o c c u p y i n g t h e F r a z e r 
bu i ld ing on G a d s d e n for s o m e ' t i m e 
p a s t , will m o v e in t h e n e a r f u t u r e 
t o t h e J o h n M. J o n e s b u i l d i n g 
lower G a d s d e n , w h e r e t h e y wil l con-
' d u o t ' t n up- to-da te g a r a g e . T h e p r e s 
s i t e of t h e F e n n e l l - Y o u n g Motor 
Co. . will b e o c c u p i e d by t h e F e n n e l l 
E l e c t r i c Co. 
Mr . L . S . N u n n e r y , of E d g e m o e r , 
w a s a C h e s t e r v i s i t o r W e d n e s d a y . 
" U N D f a R S O U T H E R N S K I E S " f i lm-
ed In a n d a r o u n d S a v a n n a h , Ga. 
D r e a m l a n d M o n d a y . 
F O R R E N T - i N I c e t w o - h o r s e f a r m 
. on Ma in r o a d b e t w e e n Lowryv i l l e 
a n d McConnel l8vl l le . Good resi-
d e n c e , t e n a n t h o u s e a n d outbui ld-
ings . S e e (Miss Ca r ro l l W y l i e , or 
A. N. W e b b . O v e r a l l F a c t o r y 
' C h e s t e r , S, C, " 
J U S T R E C E I V E D a h o t b e r sh ip 
m e n t of L a d l e s ' Coa t Bul ts spec i a l 
p r i c e s a t T h e S. M. J o n e e Co. 
M U L E S , M U L E S , M t ' i . E S , wlU a r 
r i ve t o j n o r r o w . J c a . Wyl i e a n d Co. 
Colds Relieved 
Without Dosing 
It you hi»Tfl t r ied "Ir.ternitl" medieincs 
without success, wo want you to try tho 
"Externa l" t reatment— »iekSi. "Vap-O-
Rub ' ' Salvo. Apply h. it wet towols over 
the t lmiat ami elitwt to open thu pores, UK-U 
r c b Viik's iu well and eover with n warm 
flannel eloth. Tho body wanuth release s 
hoaliug vnpors t i n t aro luhali-d ni t l i f.f'.i 
brea th , and , in addition, Viek'a is absorbc<* 
>hry~ii_the p o r e i . 2-".e, 60c, or $1.00. cf^S®P 'VfiPC 
Vouhg He l lma 
b u s l i f e . 
l ong and p r c s p e r -
C h a o t e r E l e c t s O f f i c e r s . 
X ' & r e g u l a r tneMing cf F r a n k l i n 
Q i a p l # r ; N o . 9 R A. M. l a s t n l g a t 
t h e f o i W w i r g o f f l e o r s w e r e e l ec t ed 
f o r . the e r s i i i n g y e a r . 
Dr! W. ft. A n d e r s e n . Ex e l l e n l 
High P r i e s t . 
W. I). K n o x , K i n g ; G. W. Ch lUy , 
S e r i j i e . ; , S . E . W y l i e . S e c r e t a r y . ; P . 
E. . .CdlvJn, T r e a s u r e r . 
T h e i n s t a l l a t i o n of t h e n e w off i-
c e r s will be m a d e D e c e m b e r 2" th , a t 
II o'c-lcck A. M. 
Ci\UWi fcArttlta 
Noted Speakers To .Present- -
Musical Selec t i . n s Wil l Be . 
a F e a t u r e , 
.. D o u b t l e s s " t h c r o will b o a l a r g o 
c r o w d a t t h e O p e r a H o u s o 
S u n d a y e v e t i i g t o h e a r D r . G o s e 
W . Morrow a n d l i o n . J c h n G. W o o l - -
ley, t d i s t i n g u i s h e d s p e a k e r s . 
" — l o t n e n a r e s e n t on ' by t h e Ani l -
Sa loon L e a g u e a n d a r o w o r k i n g 
f \ ' a t iona l l ' r o h l b i t i c n . 
I n c-oniiwtibll " I ' ll t h o S p e a k i n g 
t h e r e wi l l be s e v e r a j m u s i c a l Selec-
t i o n s b> s e m e cf* ' C h e s t e r ' s b e s t ta l -
e n t e d m u s i c i a n * . Miss Adelyr.e H o o i l , 
wi l l be in e h a r c e Cf th i s f e a t u r e andi 
wil l , d u r i n g t h e even l i *. s i rR a ^ o I o . 
T h o s e f a i l i ng t o a t t e n d will mjs*! a 
t r e a t as to t h o n .us ie a n d t h e s p e a k -
ing . 
d Mrs . T . 
S th . a da 
R R E N T T h e r e s i d e n c e and 
l i ld lgns t o g e t h e r wi th s e v e r a l 
i of g e o d l a r d , Mrs. M a r y "A, 
Just o u i s l d o t h e eo r i i o r a t e l l m - -
in. ily 
L O O K at t h e ! 
i n t h e S. M. 'Joi 
M. E . W h i t e c r M a r i e t 
A t t y s . 
Be Sure and Read 
KLUTTZ 
DEPARTMENT STORE'S 
Big December Christmas ad-
vertisement in Monday's Re-
porter and Tuesday's News. 
— 
It is the greatest money-saying event 
ever offered the people at this time 
of the year. Come early to do your 
Christmas shopping while our stock 
is complete. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
" O N T H E HILL"' 
380 1915 
T K e N a k e d T r u t K 
" I s a D o u b l e E d g e d S w o r d 
I t c u t s b o t h w a y s " 
On S u n d a y m o r n i n g , Doc , 12th; l e d c o j r r e t i t l o n t o f igh t ; m u c h of 
80, Jus t a s t h e sun f n a l l of Its w h i c h w a s r a n k w i t h r a s c a l i t y a n d 
m a g n i f i c e n t s p l e n d o r , c a m e r r o f p l n g f r aud - . Woll, l a w h a t o t h e r way c a n 
u p o v e r t h e e v e r l a s t i n g ' h i l l s , P ink- you f i g u r e it ou t . ? C e r t a i n m e r c h a n t s 
s to i i Na i l S r . t h e f o u n d e r of t h i s in t h o s e d a y s o r d e r e d g o o d s f r o m 
n a l t i u i o r e . P h l l a d c l p r T m r ' S n d NOW— 
>York, sold t h e m o u t a t r r l c e s - b r - l o w -
tho a c t u a l cos t o f p r o d u c t i o n , paofc-
ed t l inio o n e y a w a y in t h e i r t r u n k s 
a t home , a n d t h e n to ld t h e i r c r ed i -
t o r s In t h e N o r t h t o go to t h s t r l a c e 
w h e r o t h o I n h a b i t a n t s n e e d r a i n 
eve ry day in tile y e a r . Of c o u r s e , 
w a d a y In th i s c iv i l ized ' h i g h l y cul -
SHINGLES 
g a m e s . w a s f r a g r a n 
with" fa l l , n r w e i i 
c i t l r i j C a i r e s w e r e e n j r y e d . ' a t 
l u ' l e * of Kk ieh .Meadahics 
C r o s s . - A . <1. T h c r r t o I < ' I n 
Car Rpr | a redar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want ajroof that will l$$t. 
ASK JJS FOR PRICES > 
Chester 
Machine & Lumber 
f Company 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
j Chester, S. C. Phone IS 
Malone a r d R i c h a r d Cou&ar w e r e 
found t o h a v e scored h ighes t . ' Mrn: 
Nlc'hols a s s i s t e d tho h e s t o s s 
In s e r v l n j ; a s a l ad c o u r s e . 
M r s . J . ' T . Col l ins Is visit in,-* 
J ' r s . W . K. O u n t e r a t O a f f n o y . 
Q U A 1 J T Y C O N S n > B R H t > ' - WE! 
h a v e t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s on cu t 
g l a s s . C h e s t e r H a n l w a r o Co. 
, j - i3rs . A. T . J a m i s o n , of G r e e n w o o d 
a r r i v e d In t h e d t y y e s t e r d a y a f t e r -
n o o n a n d i s t h e g u o s t o f ' h e r s l a t e r , 
Mrs . , H . A. B a g b y . 
B o r n t o M r . a n d M r s . C . J . W a l k e r . 
Doc , 6th, a d a u g h t e r . 
1 V A S E S , M A H O G A N Y URAYS, 
c a s s e r o l e s , s e r v i n g dlsh'es, pookot 
k n i v e s , s c i s s o r s , c a r v i n g se t s , sil-
v e r w a r e , a l l a t C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e 
C o . 
" S A Y , H A V E Y O U Noticed h o * 
b u s y t h a t . WIx", S t o r t ' h a s b e e n s i n c e 
l a s t F r i d a y . There ' s^ a R e a s o n . T h e y 
a r e se l l ing o u t a n d s e l l i n g g o o d s 
' c h e a p . T a k e > U p - f r o m ' " f a t h e r " 
BR MLAND 
C h e s t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e 
"NEAL 
of (he 
NAVft™ 
E p i s o d e N o . 8 
'Hearts T h a t Are 
• H u m a n " 
IN TH^EE ACTS 
T O M O R R O W 
E l i c e A l b e r t in 
"Such a Q u e e n " 
3 MONDAY 
M a r y F u l l e r in " L W e r S o u t h - . 
e r a Sk ie» , " in 5 A « t » . 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 4 t h 
, ., "The Broken CflinL 
^CmeiT>ri8d t h e w r i t e r t h e 
las t m e l a n c h o l y , - lance " o f r&rosnl-
Ion, a n d t h e n p a s s e d q u i e t l y a n d 
p e a c e f u l l y "out i n t o t h e g r e a t Un-
k n o w n . H n k s t c n Na i l S r . was al-
. t o t a l l y a n r l h i l a t e d tv. lee d u r i n g 
his m e r c a n t i l e care- r. F i r s t by t h o 
d e v o u r i n g flame*, ' , a s ( h e r e w a s n o 
I n s u r a n c e on h i s s | l end i< ' s t o c k of 
re ' l iandl fc . S e c o n d : b e t w e e n t h e ! t a r e d a p e , n . e r ' i u n i s wou ld r o t n£.io» 
11'-'Mor.es cf < ref it , on e a c h occa- t o any th i t .g off U"it -kind, you ,r,ov 
n he f l u i d hiii se l f in deb t . , j n o t U\Jrk s j . - . b a t we w a n t t o t eU 
)1s which h a d b e e p c a n c e l l e d by J o u t h a t it i s . t n l ' o rv lde r i f t o t ! .o 
• i i r inoii liiw Utit rover ih» le«H. tnoney m o s t c a s u a l ' o b s e r v e r t h a t t h i s s r a u ; -
honei i l ly d u e l is -Credi tors . T h i s jjlltig bn:.i;.«'i-<. : • 11 c!n«* d e n e o.-.iry 
ir.dr."6y w a s p a i d in te l l a t t h e r a t " day jn t h o yiiar. 1 u t on ly o " n ntOi-e 
r f or .ee h u n d r e d - c e n t s .on t h e dot- g igant ic . !<*!«• (ban e v e r b e f c r e * l n 
l a r s . Olio t h o n s a i d d o l l a r s a w a i t s tfke h i s t o r y of the i 'wSrld:-
tho m a n w h o c.-.'u p r o v e ' t h i s s i P . ' i - . k s t « - n ' Na i l s , S r . m a r e h u n d e r 
. iSruitiei 
. ilio. l ir.-ntiTKlani t h e 
Hi' lie ti-
l s of p r e s e n t 
h i s Main Si 
e un - . ' i n i t s wi ldes t w l e r d e s t <fr«"an < 
t h e j T o d a y , a s we g l a n e o bgckWarc! fiver 
D„ h o ; th 
c-cep on C e n t e r S t . t o o u r 
c o t n f o r t a b l o - q u a r t e r s on 
*T si^t ' j ' o a r s r i v a l s f i c t ion 
' T h e s o t w o d r e a d f u l 
low rug s o c lose ly upon t h e l io 
e a c h iiJHer s t r i p p e d h i m cf 
w e a l t h , p r e s t i g e , p o w e r , a l l so \ 
y i e l d i n g p l u c k . H n i c r g l r g f r < m 
snwldias ing ru. 'os of ajwlhlJatUa., n  f i n e -ns* 'km UIT 
f o u r d t w o g r a v e , p r o b l e m s _ . a » a l t i n g : f ie ld , s t r e w n h e r e a n d t h e r e w i t h 
h i m f o r ab lu t ion . F i r s t : T h e n ! a i n « e - J ( h e hleacb»-d b o c e a of w h a t a t o n e 
n a n c e cf a w i fe a r r nlr ie c f t n a r e n . ff lme" c o n s m u l e . r i ' u T t i S n - f T M r a ' M i s w o 
S e c o n d : How t o m e e t a n d c o p e wi th | f ee l f r e e t o c o n f t s s t h a t h a d w e . «r 
a r o t t e n c o m p e t i r l c n t h a t wou ld h a v e l 9 n g aOd a d e w n t M s cyc le of y ° a r s 
H a d a s i t se l f . B u t In | d e v i a t e d t h e a l i g h - s s t f r o m t h o 
all t h e s o t h i n g s h e r u l e s a n d p r i n c i p l e s o u r n c b l e l ead-
c y c l o n e s a n d w h i r l w i n d s of e r s o s t rongly ; a d v o c a t e d , w e wou ld 
b a v e b e e n w a l k i n g t h e s e s t r e e t s 
t o d a y w i t h o u t a d i m e . An m a t t e r s 
s t a n d n o w , n e v e r b e f o r e h a v e w e 
b e e n in b e t t e r s h a p e t o s e r v e o u r 
m a n y c u s t o m e r s . 
b a c k w i t h o u t a b r id l e , / ( s o 
u n t i l in s o l i t u d e h e f<jok-
e d d o w n upon t h a t a l t i t u d e h e ,so 
ly a n d eagt f r ly l o n g e d . f o r , 
fo r a n d w o n . P l n k a t o n N a i l 
off t w i c e h a d 
a n d o c c u p y ' i \ 
s t o r e r o o m olf Ma in S t . . H e fe l l 
| n f i g h t i n g h a r n e s s l u s t a s h e h a d 
a o e c i n p l l s h e * h i s p u r p e s e . 
P l n k s t o n N a l ^ S r . h a d a co ld blood-
Yes . s c c o r d l n g t o o u r way of t h i n k « 
ing . P l n k s t o n Nai l S r . ' s Innuenc® a s 
a m e r c a n t i l e f i g h t e r , will l ive * n d . 
n o u r i s h u n t i l t h e l a s t w a v e of t i n t * 
b r e a k s u p o n t h e s h o r e 
W. Rc NAIL 
^rece ived August 2nd. T h U • "Being favorable , t h e appl icat ion WRS 
approved by tbe Medical Board and passed on to the .polity Dep 
a r t m e n t , P o l i c y was issued and mail ed on Angnat 8, 1»1.>V 
In tbe meant ime, cn July 30th, Mr. Weetfal l was tnken sick 
and h i s t roub 'e v u d lagnosM a s acute perltonlila. On August 3rd 
he died. It will be noted that t h l i was t h e H u e day tha t his 
policy waa mailed f rom Newark but the f i rs t premium hav n s b«*«« 
prepaid the insu rance was in force, although the policy ' t W f 
never delivered to the I n s u r e ! T h e proceeds were paid t o ' he wi fe 
. P ^ e g y j t n a r j ^ t t l ^ i j i u a r t g r l T j y m i u m th!e 
Insurance. 
Popularizing the Deserts. 
On Thanksgiving day In 1913 many 
cltlzcna of Phoenix. Ariz., a te their 
holiday dinners far out on the desert . 
They went out In automobiles, carry-
ing hampers of provisions with them, 
and they enjoyed their feas t beneath 
a wonderful sky nf green, anil purple. 
" x t u 6 i B 6 i . W n . i W uiSS 
accessible. F. H. Newell writes' In the 
Youth's Companion. Until" .recently 
you could not travel over such d r e a r y 
wastes at. a ra te of more tbau\30 miles' 
a day, and you had to. carry watsr for 
man and beast : but now! In a motor 
car. you can run 200 miles a day on 
the desert In almost any direction you 
choose , ' fo r the ground Is ordinarily 
so flat and smooth tha t roads a re al-
most unnecessary. 
BY BAYARD VEjLLER 
vA'Vf t L BRING A FE iv -• 
tL&'MORE LAUGHS AND KEEP YO'J ON 
W( THE EDGE OF YOU# SEfiT FO# NO UPS 
WjL. ONE YEAR /N A/£W "YORK. 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. 'c. 
A. H. SIMSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
Ike Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Year 
3 e c a u - o Everybody; Tr ies I t , Every-
uudy L . _ c . i . , i t ' s Pr.iiucss and 
I - ikca J3ut a Moment 
t o Apply. 
is-{ho wonder of tho corn-
pos terM world. Millions any 50. be-
cause millions 'havo .ui-M St. That's 
.mlmL maJciii i i ino -biutfcat Belling 
AnvtWrn: 
of your t Noicnlv. s nyor* ini'l^cty 
iUel'f.°°i• ri'!'"'s 11 icK. ratli'lv:'-. Try It also 
Jo*ban!.ni« ond w«ns. 
"Ct t s - IC la S'.ld ot all; druggists, 
15c a bottle, or sent dlrcct by E. 
XaWreneG A Co* Chicago. 
Why's "Gets-lt," for 
Corns, Like a Kiss? 
RETURN TO WORK. 
Plants af ' Granltevllle and Clearwater 
Resume Operation Giving Employ : 
ment to Many. 
Aiken. Dec. 6—After weeks of en-
forced idleness, me re than 1,000 op-
erat ives r e t u rned to work y.os.erday 
morning In the mlUs at Granltevllle 
Granltevllle Manufa i tu r l r g c m C a n y 
having perfected ample f inancial a r 
r a n g e m t n t s to resume operat ion and 
to run the" mil ls c f the company in-
definitely. Five hundred bales Of cot-
had been bought and s tored In 
company's . wav«hcus« s and it is 
understood tha t tho ' flr;-t lean se-
cured cn receivers ' ce r t i f ica tes y-
nlounted to a l i t t le more than 1250.-
,000. . . ' " -
There has been more or less suf-
fering anicng the people of Granlte-
ville and Vaucluse dur ing l ife period 
the mills have been c losfd in s p i t a oi 
she fact that ..house nftit has ' been 
given free and between 4.000 and 5.-
000 people have beer iwffectod. With, 
winter coming cn t h e A u f f c r i n g would 
soon have grown inpre acute but 
for the early resumption of opera-
tions. 
P a s t o r s of Chester City Officials ani 
i T rus t ee s of tho Graded School of 
Ches t e r ; Le t te r s frpiu Masters J a m e s 
Hemphill Strlngfellow and William-
| J a m e s t o t h e Building Commit tee; 
P rogram of the services; Ob i tua ry of 
J&mee Graham. 
STOMACH 
Out Of Fix? 
' P h o n o a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h a s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
pints of Shivar Ginger Alo. Drink f no 
pint with each meal and if not promptly 
relieved instruct your grocer to charge it 
to tbe manufacturer, as authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l l c l o o a 
la prepared with the celebrated Shivar 
Mineral Water and purest aromatica. Ab-
solutely guaranteed to lelieve any case of 
dyspepsia or indigestion, or your money 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h i v a r S p r i n g s , S b c l t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has none In stock teH him 
to telephone 
LATHAN GROCERY C O M P A N Y 
0 Dis t r ibutors tor 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
SghHln Chester , a t Chester Dm* 
Cci.. and recommendtd as the ' world's 
b e s t com remedy. 
FIRST AND FINAL RETURN. 
Notice is hereby given lhat on the 
23rd Day of Dei.eii.ber l^ lo , being 
Thursday a l eleven o'clock A. M. I 
will make my Firs t and Final Return 
of the Es ta te of A. W. ' McFaddoo. 
deceased unto Hon. A. -W. Wise. P r o 
ba t e Judge for Chester County, S. 0. 
s u d upon such Return being n u d e 
a n d passed by said Judge of P r > 
ba t e I will apply unto him fgc . Let 
t e r s of diamiasery. 
W. C. McFADDEN. 
Administrator of the Est . of A. W 
McFadden, deceased, Chester, S. C. 
November 20th, 1915. 
KOR SALE or RENT—8 room real-
dence. all modern Improvement*, on 
Colombia Street. Apply to W. 
HeCulIough. Tf . 
Corner Stone Laid Oct. I2tH, 1397 
—Contents of Same. 
Thinking it might be of in teres t t o ' 
a number of our r eaders we aro pub-1 
lishing below a list of the contents 
of the corner s tone of Bethel. M, E. 
church, which was laid October 12th,, 
1897. at 4 o'clock P. M. This church 
was erected, according to the record 
In our possession, a t a cost of 
190. 
Contents of corner s tone: 
Book of di^cipllno-^yilnutes of the 
e 111th session of the S. C. Confer-
ence S. C.— Southern ChrHtia 
Advocate; Nashville Christian Advo-
c a t e ; Woman's Missionary Advocate 
The Methodist fWvlew, conta l r lng an 
f n g r a v l n g of Rev. John Wesley; 
Chester Repor ter ; Chester Bullet in; 
Chester Lan te rn : Historical sketch 
of Chester Methodism; Roll of Pas-
•ors and p res id ing Elders f rom 1830 
to 1897; Roll of chu tch membersh ip ; 
Roll of 3hurch Off icers and Building 
Commit tee; Names of the resident 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
Successor to Childs & Barron 
Phone 119. Chester. 8. C 
CASTOR IA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ld ren 
I I I Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always, bears 
the 
Signature of ' 
N0 GROUND FOR SCANDAL 
Though fo r a Tlma the , Domestlo 
Peace of the Deary Family Was 
Seriously Threatened. 
A young married woman, whose hus-
band was of an . exceedingly Jealous 
disposition, decided to have her din-
ing room repapered. and telephoned 
t o - t h e nearest paperhanger to send 
one of his men with samples to her 
homo tha t af ternoon. 
Promptly a t four o'clock the man 
appeared with t£e usual large sample 
book, and Mrs. Newly wed ushered him 
Into the dining room, a s she thought 
the paper could best be doclded upon 
when tried against the wall'. 
"No. I don't like tha t brown. Mr. 
Paperhanger. Try the buff-." she said. 
Then, "NO". Mr. Papurhanger, the figure 
is too largo In t ha t ; let me see tha t 
dark blue! Yes, I like that , don't you, 
Mr. Paperhanger?" 
"Yes, madam, tha t looks very well, 
but don't call m e Mr. Paperhanger , 
tha t Isn't my name." 
"Oh. pardon mo. but what Is your 
name?" Mrs. Newlywod asked. 
"My name Is Love," tho paperhang-
er answered, when M ^ . Newlywod be-
gan t o laugh. 
"Yes. Love." the paperhanger re-
peated, somewhat nettled by the 
lady!# laughter. Tb«W she s traightened 
h e r face and was about to speak, 
when' her husband s t rode into the 
room, with fire in his eyes. 
"Get out of here, you infamous ras-
ca l !" he thundered, shaking his (1st 
in tho paperhanger ' s face. "Get- out 
before I thrpw you out." 
"What ' s the mat ter wl th 'you?" the 
paperhanger snarled. "What have I 
"Done? Ask me what you have 
done! Here I Just come home from a 
hard day's work and find you making 
love to my wife, and then you ask me 
what you have done!" 
"Why, man. you're crazy! Why 
should I make love to your wife when 
1 have one of my own? Your wife' 
asked me what my name was. and 1 
told her . W- E. Love. Now what 
have you to say?" and the paperhang-
er s t raightened up ready for what 
might happen next, when Mrs. Newly-
wed said: "Oh, Harry, don't act so! 
The man Is telling the t ru th and I 
was laughing when you came In a t 
the Idea of^having Love and Deary un-
d e r t h e same rpof." 
This t ime the paperhanger looked 
r/yslltied. when Mrs. Newlywed ex-
plained: "Our name Is Deary, Mr. 
Love; this la my husband, H. u . 
Deary!" 
Needlessly to say Mr. Deary looked 
very much ashamed of himself, and 
Mr. Love is now debating whether h e 
shall change his name or not! 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
COMING ! 
Chester Opera House 
Tuesday, December 14th 
A MELODRAMA W/TNA B/G 
STORY FULL OF 
MERRIMENT \ t 
AND* ' 
LIFE. 
Afire in the SkyI I 
, With flames shooting up to a height 
of SO feet, a Par i s aeroplane on pa-
trol duty dived t o ear th jus t a t night-
fall recently. | 
The passenger threw himself f rom ; 
the machine, falling ten feet on to the | 
roof of a house. The pilot, Benolt, 
came down with the machine, but was ! 
burned to death before he could be j 
rescued. Thousands pf people wit-
nessed the accident, which occurred 
over the densely-populated quarter of 
Vauglrard. The machine took tire a t 
a height of 750 feet . It was then a 
'mile from tho Issy aerodrome. With 
remarkable coolness Benolt attempt-
ed to volplano into the Issy ground, 
but w a s not high enough. 
( le . ipanaged. however, to swing the 
blazing machine down to the waste 
land close by. the. aeroplane narrow-
ly missing the roofs of the houses 
and signal posts on the railroad a s it 
dived ear thwards amidst the cries of 
the horrified onlookers. 
MARY TURNER AND A SUPERB CAST 
" In Four Acts 
Tickets on Sale at Chester Drug Store, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c 
.Tubular Headlights. 
A new electric bulb for head l igh t ! 
Is tubular in form. Instead of being 
round, with the resul t tha t a much 
more effective llght~ft produced. When 
a round bulb Is Inserted in the base 
of the headlight, rays from the fila-
ment have to pass through two and 
three thicknesses of the glass, on their 
way to and f rom tho reflector. The 
tubular bulb, being but of slightly 
larger d iameter than Its base, sends 
the reflected rays s t ra ight ahea^ with-
out f n y fu r the r Interference by th'e 
bulging bulb in the center. The tubu-
lar bulb has anolhor advantage, which 
m a y , on occasion prove highly Im-
portant. It can bo withdrawn through 
the rear of the reflector, making It 
possible t o use front lenses which 
a re screwed on tight. Instead nf helny 
hinged to the lamp. 
T h e K i n d T o n H a v e A l w a y s B o n g b t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
I n n s o f o r o v e r S O y c u r s , h a s b o r n o t h o s i g n a t u r e o£ 
a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r t i l s p e r * 
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e i t s i n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u i n t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t * , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t b i i t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t * 
What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r i a i s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O H , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t i s p i c o n n n t . . 1 6 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t l i c r N n r c o t i o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g o i s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s ' W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s b n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y j e a r s i t 
l i a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h o r e l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t b e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T b e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
•Bears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
John Fra ie r , Vice President M. H. White, A»»t. Cashier 
NO. 10663 
THE 
Peoples National 
Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,500.00 
We Want Your Businesss and Will ? 
Treat You Right 
Prepayment Saved T i n s 
Policy 
Mr, Claude We»tf«ll , of Clarksburg, W. Va. s igned a n appli-
cation for Mutual Benef i t l a ' u r a n c e on Ju ly 17, 181S, and pa 'd the 
f lrat quar ter ly premium of 16.10 to the agent , t ak ing in ex-
change the re fo r the Cjm; .any ' s binding receipt . He made an - ap-
pointment for examin i t i oo the following d a y ^ b u t h i s wife, fo r 
whose benefi t the l . s u r a n u e was to be taken, t r i ed t o d i s suade 
him f rom adding to his Insurance. _ 
The agent , However, f'.nally prevai led upon him t o be exan ine i l 
and on July 22nd examinat ion was made. I t proved ' f»Vcr fb '» In 
every respect . The applicat ion, which was for a "Life Acce 'enr t lve 
Endowment, policy,' $1,000 a t age 31. was received a t the H o m e 
Office July 26th. In accordance with the Company's usua l ( u " o m 
in such eases, however, r n Insper t 'on w a s called fo r w l ihh was" 
Proved Ly~ 
Broadsides 
10 W a t t 
15 W a t t 
25 W a t t 
40 W a t t 
Germans Lead in "Wireless. 
There a re about ten wireless sta-
tions In France, the most powerful be-
ing tha t of the Eiffel tower. The Ger-
mans have many more, and especially 
the grea t station <of Nauen, with a 
constant t ransmit t jng power of 6,000 
HE R E ' S a r u b b e r w i t h a n - e x t r a t o u g h h e a v V s o l e a n d h e e l t h a t m a k e i t o u t w e a r o r d i n a r y r u b b e r s . 
A s e r v i c e r u b b e r f o r m e n , w o m e n , b o y s a n d / g i r l * 
w h o w a l k * a l o t . \ ! 
O n c o f t h e m o a t - f r o p u l a r o f t h e f a m o u s H u b - M a r k 
R u b b e r s . N o t e t h e s p e c i a l h e e l a n d s o l e f J 
H u b f M a r k Rubber Footwear is m a d e in a wide var iety i-f k inds 
•and styles t o cover ti>e s t o r m y wea the r needs of meny1 w o m e n , 
boys aid girls in town, o r c o u n t r y . j 
T h e H u b - M a r k is your value m a r k . 
South African Signal 8ervlce. 
According to a report received, t h e r e 
has recent ly been Inaugurated a t t h a 
Union government wireless -station a t 
Slangkop a radio t ime signal se rv ice 
for the convenience of mar ine r s in. 
South African waters . The signals will 
be sea t out dally. The stat ions a t 
Cape Town and Durban a re operated 
.during the H hours of each day and 
send signals of 600 meters w a v e 
leng th . A eleven 9'clock (Union t ime 
!—nine o'clock Greenwich t ime) a t 
i n ight t ime signals a re emit ted by t h e 
Cape Town- stat ion, extending over a a 
interval of 80 seconds. The t ime sig-
nals a r e preceded by the usual w a n t -
ing signal.—Scientific American. 
TO ATLANTA, GA. 
Georgia Harves t Fes ' ival , Novem-
lMb. ioc aOl i , 1516. 
TO CHARLESTON, S. C.. 
Sou thern CoiQ3Rgc<al Congress, 
December 13tl»-l7U>. 1915. ' " 
CHRI8TMA8 HOLIDAY EXCUR-
SION FARES. 
F o r Specific ra te , schedules tx 
o the r Informat ion, call on Seaboard 
Agent# or wr i t e 
C. 8. COMPTON, 
T . P . A., 8 . A, I* Rwy;,4 
Atlanta , Ga, 
HOW IS YOUR STOfCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BELL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. > / 
f We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
y tte Semi-^W eekly N e w s 
Subject to Improvement. 
Edloon has Invented a voice mill, tor 
WOULD HONOR INDIAN CHIcF TELL OF STRANGE MEETINGS LIBRARIES BUY FEW BOOKS 
est In the Memory of a Friend of 
the Early Whites. 
friend of the early whites. Is one 'o f 
v The most severe test of an incandescent 
lamp is the shock of firing a broadside on a man 
of war. 
BUCKEYE 
National Mazda Lamps 
hive stood this test repeatedly—the same kind of 
lamps you miy buy here for your home. 
Fill every socket today with these current-saving,, shock-resisting lamps. 
PRESENT MAZDA PRICES 
60 W a t t .*. . . 30c-
100 W a t t . Type C 90o. 
•200 W a t t . Type C . . $2.00 
300 W a t t . Type C *3.."0 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
f 131 Gadsden Street. Phone 50 
WEAK, SORE LUNGS 
Restored To Health By Vinol 
Camden, I had a deep seated 
cough, was run-down, and my lungs were 
weak and sore. )I had tried everything 
v j u e t ; e a l ' M l w t h o u t help. One eve-
n f i ® ~ T r e a 3 a b o u t Vinol and decided 
to t ry i t Soon I noticed ah improve-
ment. I kept on taking it and today I 
am a well man. The soreness is all 
gone from my lungs, I do not have any 
cough and'have gained fifteen pounds. 
FRANK HlLLMAN. 
We guarantee V i n o l fo r chronic 
coughs, colds and bronchitis and fo r all 
weak, run-down conditions. 
' • T.«S. Lel tncr . Drugglsf . 
Cl-cater, 8. C. 
College Professor Has Aroused Inter- Doctor* and Nurses Relate Remark- Educators Alarmed Over the Effect of 
able Happenings Occurring in the 
Military hospi ta ls . 
Rigid Economy That Is Being 
Practiced in. 'England. 
Prof. Edward S. Meany of the Dnl- The long arm of coincidence was it is expected tha t the war economy 
verslty of vl'anhinirtpnUs arousing pub- never more strikingly Illustrated than of the 'Engl ish local authori t ies will 
lie interest in the memory of old Chief by the remarkable cases of hospital take the form, among other things, of 
P a t Kanim of the Huoqualmle and SRO- reunions related by the commanding a cutt ing down of expenditure on .pub-
Chief Pat , a s tanch officer of the Welsh General Military He libraries. T h e recent local gov-
hospi ta i . Recently a nurse entered »ernnient board circular- suggested the 
the forgotten herpes of pioneer days, one of the wards.; calling the name of libraries a s oct» f h e depar tments 
and Professor Mfeany wants his grave 
marked wijji a suitable monument. 
In the days when set t lers had rea-
a certain soldier wlio was due to take on which there might be a saving, 
bis medicine. In response to the call f h e Library associat ion a t i ts re-
a man s&t up in one of tho beds, but c m meeting had a discussion which 
to fear the lurking red foes In fur ther Inquiry showed that al though ahownd tha t many people a re af ra id 
the deep forests. Chief Pat Kanlm's the surname was the same, the Chris- tha t economy will have the effect o t 
people were powerful where Everett tian name was different from that ot seriously Injuring the educational . 
now stands. It Is not known Just the man she was .seeking, Bays L«n- ^ value of the libraries, and this a t » 
when the chief died, but he was buried ( d o n Tit-Bits. . . | time when the importance of lltera-
0n a bank of the Snohomish river. , | At tha t moment the right man, who ture, both as an escape f rom an over-
was threatened by w a a well enough to hobble about, ar- master ing obsession and as helping; 
the overflowing river, relat ives moved rived upon tbo scene. an*l then, t o the ; people to take wider and sounder 
the remains to the little cemetery on amazement of the nurse and the other , views on the problems of the war, la 
the Tulalip Indian reservation, where occupants of the ward, the pat ients grea ter than ever. The Lambeth 
many of tho tr ibes he ruled in power recognized each other as brothers who libraries committee has Just decided 
now live In humble homes. ,i had not met for many years. What not to buy any novels dur ing the war. 
Bancroft '? "History of Washing- 18 more extraordinary still, the two and it is probable t ha t this example 
ton" tells o f - the-chief ' s craf t iness In '""others had been in Ihe same ward will be widely followed. The a rgument 
driving Glasgow and Rabbeson from !or several days without ei ther being is, of course, thatgic t ion lu war t imes 
the first set t lement on Whidby island a l v a l j e ° r »>e other 's presence. i | S a luxury. What a re called "useful 
in 1848. l i e made a great drive with ' * 'ven more extraordinary is the case books' ' will continue to be bought a t 
dogs, and secured sixty deer for, a - 9 ' two men in another ward, who. Lambeth. 
feast of assembled warriors. H e coun- when the roll was callcd. suddenly | It is likely, says the Manchester 
seled in favor of "driving the white recognised1 one another aa chums w h o ' Guard ian . ' tha t many library c o m m i t 
men out of the country. | some years ago joined Ihe colors the , tees 'wi l l adopt the sensible course of 
Glasgow and Rabbeson went back ' s a l a e day. They had been close cutt ing down expenditures on ephem-
t o Turn water, and the next year Pat c l u l m s the ranks-, but subsequently erul tiction while still buying tho 
Kanfm led an assault on Fort Nis- dr i f ted apa r t through the draf t ing of j works of the first rate; novelists. It is 
qualiy. - While P a t Kantm was par- o n e u f them on foreign service, to litfd impossible tha t there will be- any re-
leylng Inside the stockade, his,brother themselves reunited in adjoining beds j t renchment on books on the war. 
was killed loading an at tack by the l n the Welsh Military hospi ta l . ' | which a rc being eagerly read a t tho 
Indians. Pat Kanim .was spared, and " On comparing notes a fur ther string j moment. Many committees may cease 
In 1850 he made a tr ip to San Fran- of coincidences was discovered. The , buying the more expensive ,books of 
cIsco In a sailing vessel. What he : two men. unaware of each other 's general l i terature. 
saw on that Journey made him re- : presence a t the front, had been wound-
solve to become a friend of the white j ed the same day. taker to the same 
man. l ie faithfully lived up to that j base hospital, brought home ln the 
resolution for the res t of his life. | same ship, carried to the same train-
OCCUPATION ONE OF PERIL 
I and flnally placed next to one another j M " B e , m o c v i n f l Awnjna» 
F R A N C E F I R S T W I T H M O T O R S : l n tbe samo ward of a home hospital. 
j Another curious case Is that of a 
To the French belongs the credit 
for the first use of motor t ransport 
In the present war. according to th'e 
Fremdenblatt , which says tha t a t tho 
very outbreak of hostilities the French 
general Btaff seized' 600 Par is motor 
buses and sent them off. packed with 
soldiers, to the Belgian frontier , and 
1,000 other motor t ransports similarly 
improvised followed next da£. 
As "an approximate es t imate" it Is 
s ta ted tha t "the belligerent powers ln 
the first week of the war made use of 
some '250,000 motor t ransport wagon;, 
apar t from the great numbers of auto-
mobiles de luxe and touring cars tha t 
were pressed into service." Of this 
260.000 motor wagons France had 90,-
000, Germany 70,000, England 65,000, 
Austr ia 25,000 and Russia 10,000. Their 
total value is est imated a t $200,000,-
Boy First to Kill Bear. 
Dorset Rlngler, seventeen, of Trout 
Run Is the first Lycoming (Pa.) coun-
ty hunter this Reason with a bear to 
his credit. Ringler and Floyd Bowen. 
another Trout Run lad, were returning 
from an unsuccessful coon hunt a t one 
o'clock the other morning when they 
heard something crashing thYough the 
brush, and a moment later a large 
black bear passed 20 feet In front of 
them and started to climb an oak tree. 
Bowen was the first to fire and 
mlspod. At the report of the gun the 
bear s tarted down the tree, and as It 
touchod the ground Rlngler sent a bul-
let Into Its heart , killing It Instantly. 
Returning to the village of Trout Run. 
five miles distant , the boys awakened 
their fa thers , who accompanied them 
to the scene and helped get the car-
casB home. The bear weighed 226 
pounds. 
THIS PARROT SAID TO^MUCH 
A woman with a parrot went Into 
the Punch and Judy theater and up-
set ' the lentils, as the management ex-
pressed it. Polite phrasing of things 
was ln order a f t e r this parrot bad 
spoken its bit and went away ruf-
fled. 
Advert isements for a parrot to take 
part ln the production ot "Treasure 
Island1 ' were inserted ln the newspa-
pers, Charles Hopkins, director of 
the theater , having decided it was 
high t ime a bird be put into rehearsal . 
All the parrot had to say is "Pieces 
of e ight" In the role of Captain Flint, 
Long John Silver 's pet in Robert Louis 
Stevenson's tale of adventure. 
The radiator in the Punch and Judy 
office was spitting a trifle. When a | w h l c h h e ~ h a B a ' c l m n c o to lock h i s 
woman who brought the bird set the . n r m a T h e a w n i n g remover when ho 
cage, covered, with a torn newspaper, | 3 | l p s f a ] l B o u C ward from the ledge and 
on the floor, a tiny Jet of s team be- j b a B n o t i ) i ng to clutch. Recently t h r e e 
gan playing on the parrot; In fact, i a w n l n g removers stripped 
Risk Their Lives In Every Task 
They Undertake. 
Steeplejacks have long enjoyed a 
reputation for daring, but it is a ques-
tion whether they come in the s a m e 
class of r lskers as the awning remov-
ers, says the New York Times. T h e s e 
removers do not need or use tho rope 
and block and fall accessories of t h a 
steeple men. Yet they climb to places 
and do their work ln what seems to b e 
an Impossible manner . - -
Star t ing a t the s t ree t level two o r 
three awning removers will s t r ip t h a 
ent i re front of a Act house and never 
go Indoors. They a re as agile as acro-
bats. Tbey reach up to a window sill 
and then raise themselves to the win-
dow ledge. Finishing tho window 
while s tanding a t this ledge they seize 
the top s tone ot the window, pul l 
themselves up to It and f rom t h e r e 
reach again to the window ledge, 
above so as to str ip another window. 
Through the belt they wear r u n s a 
line and with th i s they lower the awn-
ings as they take them down. 
How they can do their work wi th 
so li t t le to hang ,pn to Is more re-
markable than the tasks performed by 
the s tructural Iron workers. T h e l r o a 
worker if he slips has something a t 
hf.nd in ' the way of a beam around 
sput ter ing vapor practically 
chased tho parrot around Its cage. 
Firs t the parrot, screaming, con-
demned the radiator to- torment even 
more -heated than its own. Then In a 
harsh volley of consonants it went 
Into the graceless survey of tho mode 
of life of Its enemy, paid heed to Its 
ancestry In ironical cackles and a t last 
turned Into a long mumbled Jumble 
of epi thets that would-easlly bo rec-. 
ognlzed a s Insulting-in-the scullery of 
a longshoreman's-home. 
The owner was informed tha t the 
management had already another par-
rot In mind.—New York Herald. 
s tory flat of 75 windows in the L roax 
in the remarkable time of three hours, 
all from the outside. 
Artillery in the Alps. 
All sor t s of out-of-the-way and o f ten 
unexpected difficulties ar4 met by tho 
Italian troopR in the light against t h e 
Austrlans. Several fights, for ins tance, 
have taken place a t heights be tween 
7,000 and 10.000 tes t nhove sea level. . 
At these grea t heights the ordinary 
gun -SightB-SreUSWesK T h e highei-
tho al t i tude the rarer the air becomes 
and far ther a gun will shoot. Most of 
the gun sights a re made for and test-
ed at practically sea level, so the Ital-
ian gunners in the" Alps would have 
found tha t their guns wero not shoot-
Life of an Electric Plant . 
T h e electric plant ln t!ie Hoffman 
being torn down cost n t f - j i n £ ' a c c 7 r o t 7 l y " i f ' w e c l i " ' ' " s i g h t s had 
• M A M n i r A ' I • i n n o n u l l ) o f n u * • . 
beep used 
A dhell a t ' 5,000 feet u p , for i»-
200 seven years ago. It was sold-a few i 
weeks ago for $1,950. And this was an j 
Spain, and anothor at Sayf l lA, L. h. I u n u s u a l l y good condition. The valuo | " O U , < 1 r t ™ V e l 2 ' 5 0 ° W 0 U ' d . K ° ?'* 
opposite New York. The three p>lons ! o f t h e p i a n t B C r a p w a s $1,330. Which ! ' 
"dnjibodjj cnngtl a skadtj \W\tig 
- "• out of steady effort" - -
Some ttttfti are'lucky*. 'hou can bc'lucky' ttcitftf money, pofilum 
and amtciitmcnt if yotill put Htt same effort, energy atib persistence HICJJ 
do in their work. XucUy'mcn haw money in the hmh. 5 o can you. Start now. 
* 5 h c *ama clock chal licks cjf ttfcntp^/cur hour* for one m a n ca t i ' l cheat 
l i t# twiahbor . tTh« samt Unes of riant an> ivrong, ttu samt privilege to d o a n d 
bari,arc o p e n to bcthV Hrrtsrtfoufinai 
Bank The National Exchange 
Chester 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J. !_ Glenn, Pres ident . 
R. M. JONES. Vice P r M l d e ' n t 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.(10 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest Business CoHege in South Carolina. Places over three times 
many young paople in aositi&nsevery yeiar, as any other Business College 
in the State; oparates an Employment Bureau for the benefit of its students. 
Has superior Course of Study, most modern equipment and the best 
funstryctors at the head of our Departments, that money can procure. 
With t'i? (iiGioiil rapitatioi/of Efr^ughon Training and the unexcelled 
facilities aS)rd3i fi)r as3isting gra/iuates to positions, endeavors to give more 
in piint of training ani service to its students than other institutions. 
j Note.—Over 75 per cent of the official reporters in the United States 
use the System of Shorthand which we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
practicing Cirtifiai Pablic Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
and Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
^ . Write for Free Catalogue—If Interested. 
Draughon ' s Business College 
" L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
1626 Main Street. / Columbia, S. C.. 
•FINE MUL.ES—A f a r lead to ar-
rive tomorrow. See them. Jos . Wylie 
and Co. 
BAGDAD 
A sliver; belt buckle for A b l e . 
A pendant for d i m l n u t i l ^ ^ I l g n o n . 
An assor tment of pin cushions fo r 
an assor tment of aunts . 
An a s so r tmen t of paper cu t l e r s for 
an assor tment cf uncles. 
A si lver bott le opener fo r a l ibera! 
host . 
A book marker for yonr pastor . 
his offer when I had the chance. Of 
course It meant some luck to me. for 
the fees grew, ana I got $30,000 or 
more' out of It, but $20,000 doesn ' t 
make a millionaire, does I t?" 
EVELYN' BARSOLOW 
Mrs. H. S. Carlson of Wakef ie ld , Nebr., tes t i f ies to the re-
lief she experienced f rom the use of Frui tola and Traxo: 
" I used Frultcl 'a an<l Traxo w'lth very gcod resul ts , having 
• having passed almost a cupful of gall-stones with the f i rs t 
bottle. My skin Is, d e a i i o w ; and 1 have a good appeti te . 
I have" "Tots of fa i 'b lu' Frui to la a r d Traxo. 
Cr..Hni. I . •• p..u»r«iil IBIu'l ,ii t l a e - t h s nl-nani. to f ten lng the j 
hardened part icles t ha t causa «o much suf f fe r lng and expelling | 
the congested was te In an e>asy, natural manner . A sl/igle | 
dose Is usually sufficient to cleariy -indicate Ita I f f f i c a c y . Traxo | 
is a splendid tonic al terat ive t ha t ac ts on the liver and kidneys. 1 
s t imulates .the f low of gas t r ic ,Juices t o aid digestion and re- j 
moves bile f r e m the general c'.-culatien. 
For tha convenience of t i e public, a r rangements have been j 
made to supply Fruitola and Traxo through representat ive drug- j 
gists. . In Chester they can be obtained at Sheider Drug S t : r e . 
night . Doctors havo found Gow-
ans of grea t he lp In serious cases of 
congestion, Inflamatlon and pneumo-
nia, by rubbing It well on the ches t , 
between the shonlder blades and - in-
der the a rms. I t Is very powerful a M 
pene t ra tes t o t h e sea t of the t ror l l lo 
quickly, relieving the Inflamatlon, 
breaking tip t h e Congest ion and re-
ducing the fever , a s no o ther remedy 
wlli do'. At druggis ts in 25c, SOo and 
$1.00 bottles. Demand Oowans be-
cause Gowana Is more penetrat ing." 
Samples and test imonials on request , 
if sent to tho Gowaa Medical Co. . . 
Conconl, N. C. \ 
NOTICE. 
FOR A SQUARE DEAL. «nd the 
protection of all hone t buye:s and 
sel lers—The Blue LUr. Pubs rib-
e rs protected aga ins t Beat*. We 
—iraw m9n to represent , 
us in] .this locality. Wl 1 pay Urn 
. v e U . t v his s p a r e Hir.e. Addres i : 
• t h e Blue Liat. C r s f i e ld , M d . " 1 9 -
' Th i s is a prescription prepared especially 
far MALARIA or C H I L L S * FEVER. 
B y e or six dbstt-wNThnak any case, m d 
m nVcq t h e i / u a tonic the Fever will tXX 
•a tom. It 'acts on tfie 'War better than 
ATTRACTIVE 
WINDER-'VACATION TOURS 
to 
Muda. 
.Operated During - ^ 
T H E CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, AND j 
MAR^t - I, 
. | ' Alexander—Wlx 
I Miss Helen Wlx', the daughter of 
. . . . . Mr. and Mrs. J e h n Wlx. who Uve</ on 
Florida. - Cuba, Yhe West ' " " l e s , ^ ^ ^ R ^ A . 
Panama Can . . . Ward, Gras New g , c w e r e 
Crleanr . New York, And Ber- • 
ly marr ied yesterday m c m i n g a t 9.: 
o'clock a t the parsonage cf Hrown 
Memorial Baptist church . Rev. Dr. C." 
(11. Durham performing the ceremony. 
T h e young couple had planned a 
"chifrcB wedding in Janua ry , but 
T o u r s of T e n , / F i f t e e n , Twenty , cause of a recent death in Mr. Alex-
and Thir ty Days Duration. Covering ander ' s family, this plan was given 
JUanv Points ' of Grdut Attract ive- up, and they decided to m a n y 
Hess and- Hft tcr ical Interest . (day. surpr i s ing t o t only the i r - t lose 
Wo h a v e / a Tour at extremely l a * est f r iends but the members of her 
«os t Including all expenses to Flor- family, as well. T h e br ide la a very 
Ida and rfiba. December 2<th to a t t rac t ive and popular young woman. 
J a n u a r y 7th. especially a t t rac t ive having many f r iends a m o r g young 
ami o i unlim ited educat ional value people In this city. -She is a ta lented 
* o ' T e a c h e r s . anjT S tuden t s dur ing young lady a r d has been a s tuds 
the i r vacatlo. i- their cnly opportunity, fdr ' t h e past few years a t K i l z a b e t h 
i A T O l ' R OF College in Charlc t tc . H e r in.iny 
n c r i d a , the Wurld 's g rea tes t Win- fr iends will be both surpr ised a r d In 
t e r Resorts, dur ing the height of teres ted to learn of her marr iage . Mr 
the i r season; t n u i g l u ^ h e beaut i ful Alexander la a prominent yoang busW 
tropical countr) iu nearby Forelsn tress man of Chester . 
1-ands; Steamship Voyages in South- em Journa l . 
e r a Seas ; and. ' h e Is thmus of Fan- , • . 
nma , dur ing the winter months ap* 
Jiooie, affording an opportunity for 
tcreat comfort and pleasure. 
VT&1TK KOR BOOKUCT'AND LIT- j 
BRATURE 
We are su r e One of our mauy- at-
t r a c t i v e All EXPENSE INCLUDED. ' 
M S R S O N A U . Y CONDUCTED and 
CHAPERONED TOl ' I tS ar a R E A-1 
SONARI.K COST will Interest you. 
0 A T T 18 T O l : K S 
T o u r i s t Agents. Seaboard Air l.lne.: 
Railway Raleigh North Car t l lna . j 
'5ov^ ='5o\r(\ 
Su^esVvows 
C\vn.sVm.&s "VJOorms "Id&uVvcvA 
Preceded by a Receipe for Happiness 
COOK STOVES 
and 
Ranges 
ALL GRADES 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Happiness goes out from the heart before it comes in. It never 
by any chance stays at home. You can harvest it for the com-
mon good, but you cannot store it for your sole individual use. 
You can lend it but you cannot borrow it, you can earn it tut 
vou cannot buy it, you can spend it but you cannot accurrnu-
late it. A man must contribute to the stock of human joys be-
fore he can participate in its profits. To seek happiness with-
out giving it is a futile quest, and our longings for what we 
have not learned to give to others are as empty bottlete in the 
wine cellar of the soul. Happiness really never was any gocd 
in this world but to give away! 
»»oll»icul Effects Feared as 
Much as Less of Military Pres-
tige. 
London. Dec. 5—The check suffer-
e d by Gen. Townshend in Mesopota-
m i a Is a severe disappointment to 
t h e Brit ish, public, which had lcoked 
xilipn this expedi icn as the brigVt-. 
e s t spgU thus far 4n tlie " a n with 
t h e possible exceptibu of Gen Bo-
t h a ' s conquest o f ' G e r m a a sou thwes t 
Af r i ca . 
Nothing has been heard f rom Gen. 
T o w n s h e n d »ln;e he reached Kut-
•3 -Amara , where it Is likely he will 
m a k e a stand, as the. pcsltlcn is a 
* w y s t rong one. where he could 
lurid out until reinforcement 
LET HIS OPPORTUNITY Q0 
Now New York Lawyer Is Regrett ing 
His Lack of Foresight Tha t " 
Cost Fortune. 
T suppos—C>ery man who has lived 
very long among the men who dp 
things looks back with some deg&e 
of regret uppn not exactly what he 
has lost, but what ho might have had 
If his foresight had been ag good as 
his hindsight. ' ' said a New York law-
yer. "1 am one of these, and it didn' t 
happen a great while ago. either. 
"An inventive friend of mfne who 
had given me his logal business to at-
tend to came around cne dStf with a 
new thing in doing somethlng.or other 
reach-1 to rubber and told me If 1 oared to go 
• & him. In half with him I could do so by put-
I t Is not only the mllltcry fallur?. t , n K UP a certain amount of money, 
fcut the rfteit the r e ' l r emen t will T*1® "mount was small enough, but J 
Suire on the British pcssesslons In ? a " d „ l e s 3 , 0 ' o s e -
.v, . . ' . . I and told him I was satisfied with the 
t h « oust, which makes .he r e s u l t . l e g a | p a r t o f my connection, and 
• o unfor tunate f rom .the Ur i tUbj didn't t i . r l s k any ,of my hard-
I>oint of view.. earned „ w s . He wasn' t broke by 
. i. J a whole lot, and told me he wasn't 
T " "WITHIN THE LAW." I offering the chanee to anybody else, 
| and I'd better take it, but I wouldn't 
'1 J l e r e It Is at last. A real rnelo-1 be persuaded. He gave me a gentle 
Cran i a with a big story, ful l of mer- laugh of scorn and went hia way. 
r i m e n t and life. Those much abuied I ^ ' o t ' o n K af t e r be f r^nt 
h . . 1 1 ^ . 4 j . j . „. „ I with his invention and was gone three J« rn , s . gripping and r ipping o. y < { ( j U r m 0 D t b n , i « t U n s m e h e a r ^ 
9mrU? describe It. -Within the U » j him oicaslona.ly, and saying all was 
H f rankly melo-dramatlc a r d i t s going well, Next I had a cablegram 
• y l s o d e s a re . essentially theatr ical , telling me when he was sailing, and 
TThe .big scenes have a puni h In to meet him the following week Tues-
Bcmlc, and yes, even those .ol«i cou-. ^7 * certain dock. I was t h e r e 
K B t i o s . of the stage are used again. 7 h f , n t h e 8 h , » J c a ® e }"• *"d, be 
VH* I . punished and vlriue is reward ' f " n g 8 0 f * * l f , a t j l e " " f l y j r e l l e d 
. . , - . - a t me a s he came down thfc gang-md. but in a new way. The story is w # y A n d h e ^ r e g l o n t 0 y e „ a n ( , 
complicated to be told complete- , I had reason to kick myself, for he 
Its main Idea can be only J i i ; - . had told his process or Invention for 
•Bested. To enjoy It fully in all I t s ! |T35,000 In CBsfj^ifid $4,250,000.in the 
d r a m a t i c s t i r . i t mus t be wat>hcd as' 1 *toclt of the "Sew corporation. .You 
* enfolds on the s t a r e Mi ry Turner . 1 w o u m , ^ been a •niillonalre 
. . . . • . ! tha t very minute if my foresight had 
• salesgirl pcerly J-«U. is accused) b e e n w o r t h a n y t K l n B a n d , h a d u k e n 
tmlns t ly . as Is a f te rward shown, of 
t fceft and . s s r t to prlso^. Upcn ' her 
Tf l ease ,ahe bebonies a crock, a lways 
f o r k i n g cleverly within the law. T o 
• a v e n g e herself,, o » her former ,em-
» loyer she succeeds In winning hN 
tson and Inducing him to mar ry her. 
Wow real loves comes to this s t r ange 
• y marr ied pair snd d t t e r l m l d e n t s 
Chat Include a - s t i r r i n g burglary and 
B u r d e r with a revolver to which a 
MAXIM- SILENCER has been at-
At O ies t e r Opera House Tuesday. 
>»oc. 14, -1915. Adv. " 
Big Field of 8weet Peas. 
The l a rges t single Held of sweet 
peas In the world Is to be found In 
southern California, near. Redondo, 
London Tit-Bits states. I t ' comprises 
350 acres: In which are grown sweet 
p e j j of nearly every known variety 
- . , a i d color. It consti tutes a truly In-
part of the w l H n g J ^ , t i n g a i g h C ; a b d tUe fragrance 
f rom t h e flowejs loads4, the Sir ro 
' heavily atf to be almost unbearable. 
Another sipgle field of carnations, 20 
acres liuftreji.-located noar by. yearly 
affords a similar marvelous sight. 
BesKes these- Immense fields 
sweet peas and carnations there a re 
many smaller areas in California de-
voted,respect ively. to the growing for 
marke t of chrysanthemums, violets, 
daisies, asters , dahlias, all kinds of 
lilies, roses and so forth. They a re 
cultivated In much the same way as 
vegetables, requiring on an average 
about t h e same care. Many of the 
(lowers sold through the flower 
shops of the cities, but the chief In-
come t o the growers comes from the 
Bale of s eed£ Tha-annual shipments 
of flower seeds f rom California 
amoynt to many. tons. 
A lovely Christmas gift 
Shulz 
Piano 
Termsvto Suit j> 
Clark Furniture Co. 
A sewing set f c r a_ fellow's s is ter . 
An engagement pad for some oth-
er fellow's s is ter . •• 
" A jewel c a s e - f c r a "Jewel" In 
Rock Hill. 
A toilet set fo r your wi fe . 
A silver shoe h e r n for the "prc t t lea t 
foo t In town" . 
A boudoir vase fo r a bachelor girl. 
A mirror for a woman who deserves 
i t . . 
Yourself in a f r ame for the girl 
back home. 
A t r inke t t ray for a debuntante . 
A cologne botUe fcr a girl with 
-yellow ha i r in Winnsboro'. 
A humidor from a wife to a s iu -
band. 
A manicure set f o r - a girl who saves 
money.. . 
An ash t ray , f c n - » man who 
h u m s it. 
An umbrella f c r TXHcle EdwaYd. 
A cigar case Jim-
A tea caddy set t S u & u n t J a n e 
,. A magni fy ing glass for 
f inding f r i end . 
A silver match box " f rom cne sport 
to ano the r . ' " 
An embroidery set -for a woman 
who has noth ing t o do. 
A card case for bro ther J a c k . 
A si lver but ton hook for s is ter 
Mabel. ( 
A smelling sa l ts bot t le fo r a man a-
bou t .town. 
A cigaret te hclder fo r a man a-
bout e ighteen. 
A cigar cu t t e r for a " f r iend of the 
fami ly . " 
Con-b. brush and mi r ro r fo r a 
young m a n ' s f iancee. 
' A ' b r e a k f a s t .companion" ' for " the 
J u n e br ide ' s" Chris tmas. 
A si lver penci l for the groom tc 
f igure the ecst of living. , 
A blue shopping ' bag fcr a lady 
with blue eyes.. 
A brief case for a m a n "called to 
t h e ba r . " 
A cel lare t te for a man who 
a bar of his own. 
A mesh bag from Brother Tom to 
Sis te r Sue . 
A gold pen kn i fe from Sue to Tom. 
F ive o'clock tea Bpoons to a youn? 
m a t r o n . 
A vanity box for a p re t ty y o u n p 
th ing In Charlot te . 
Kni fe , fork and spoon for l i t t le 
Will ie . 
Napkin rings f r cm the children to 
Mother . 
A gold match box from children to 
Fa ther . * 
And something gorgeous, gold and Hough for the giri jou love 3bove all oiieis. 
H. K. HOUGH Old Stand Wise's Old Stand 
A Nice Rocker will make a good and use-
ful Christmas Present. < 
We have juat received » large shipment of leather 
and reed Rockers. Be first to make your selec-
tion. Mrs. R. D. Kitchens was awardod the prize 
Saturday Dec. 4. 
Lowranee Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Em^almeri. 
AN IDEAL REMEDY "*•" • 
FOR NURSING MOTHERS ^  
| Compound of Slmole Laxative 
, Herbs Safe for Baby 
I and Mother. 
Const ipat ion Is a condition tha t .o r -
• fec ts the old, young and middle-aged 
' a n d most people a t one t ime or in -
o the r need help in regulat ing the 
ac t ion of the bowels. Harsh :athar-
tlcs and purgat ives s h o u l d - n o t be 
employed to relieve const ipat ion, as 
their e f f ec t is enly temporary while 
they sho«k the system unnecessari ly. 
A remedy that r a n be used with 
perfect dafety fcr the t iniest babe 
and tha t Is equally effect ive 
tho s t ronges t ccnst i tut lon Is found 
In the combinat ion of s imple laxa-
tive herbs known as Dr. Caldwell 's 
Syrup Pepsin and sold In drug cine I have been able to t ake wl'.h-
•tores e v e r y w h e r e for fif ty cents out af f fec t lng Baby in the -nur.<l3E-
a br t t to . T h i s 1s an ideal household I have used It for all four children 
remedy and should be In every a r d i t is f i r e ; Ihey like i t and 
family mcdlcfne chest . ask for i t . " ' ^ . 
Mrs.' F. 1-. Jlarsolow, l.* I«»lie St'..! A tr ial bott le of I3r,. Caldwell 's Syi 
| j Holvok'n Mesa. wro t6 ' to Dr. Caldwell up Pepsin can be obtained, f ree of 
"Syrup Ppesln cer ta inly Is f lpe. I charge. b y ~ w r l t l r c tb~TJr W T ~ I T . — — 
gave it to my baby, Kvelyn and Caldwell, ' ^54 Washington St. Mon-
al»o took it myse l f . It is only me'll- tlcello. 111.. 
